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ÀtsSTRiiCT

!j-oçl-eq. leaves i'¡ere floated on r¿aler or -i,reaied ir¡ith nicotinic acicl

rricoiina¡tide, nico|in¿mide adenine cÌj-nucleo-bide, nicoiinaraj-de adenìne

dinucieo'i:Íde phosphate, benziaidazole and kinetin" itli-cot,inic acid )

nìcobinanicle adenine dinucl-eotide accelera'r,ed the chlorosís of irea'bed

l-eaves" Under si.nila:: e:çeriinen-r,al condiiions nicotina.nide aclenine

dj-nucleo-bide ¡:hosphate caused only a sporadic bleaching of lea\.es, i.¡hile

nj-cciinainide uas l.d-thou.t any effect. Chl-orosis ai:peared only r,vhen the

i;¡'eai;ed leaves were ill-uninaied" De'bached leaves, main'bained in darl<-

ness, remaineci green (aon-chJ-oro'bic) iruespec'bive of ihe treatinent given

or ihe lengbh of tj¡re of 't,reatment. V'Jhen benziniclazol-e as r.¡el-J. as

nico Lini c aci d or nicotinairide adenine dinucleo'bicle were simultaneously

preseni; in the floai;ing nedii.mr, benzimidazole overca,.:Ìe ihe induced senes-

cence and ürain'bained 'i;he leaves green" Sinilar results r.¡ere ob'iained l,¡i'bh

d,etached r,,¡heai I eaves (Tri_-bic,-r¡r ggs_lav-Ltlg var. Selk-irk) .

In another aspect of ihis siudy Sel-lcirk iuheat ieaves v¡ele used to

inves',,igale ì:he paftern of nico'Lina;aide adenine dinucleoi;ide inelaboiism

in j-¡rnediately de'i,aciied leaves and senesceni l-eaves"

P,aCL-joactive isoiopes of ni-coi;ina;nide (carbonyl-C14) anc, nicoi;inlc

acid (carirorqT-i*Cl4) uere a-l-Lowed. to be incor.oorated by r.;heal leaves ír'orn

5 r,rinuies io L2 hours. The biosyrrthesis of nicoì:ina¡niCe adenine dinucieotide

proceeded -froin nicot-ìnic acid ---) nicotinic ac'ìd rj-boside ---) nicotinic

acid :'nononuc-leo'l,ide ---) nícotinic acid adenine dinucleotide ---)

nicoii na;aide aclenine dì nucleo'bide ---) nicotina¡lide adenine dinucl-eoii-de

phosphaie, iz'respecij-ve of the precursor fed. 0f' 'i;he two .orecursors,

ni coì,inic aci d and nicotina¡:tcie, nicotini-c acid r.,,ras irrcorporaied nore



efficieni;J-y" The degradai'ion of nicotinaricj.e adenine dinucleotide

cienonstraiecl iq vi_iro r,,ras as follows; nicoiina;nide adenine dinucleoi;ide---)

nicoiina:ilide nonortuc-reotide ---) nicotinarÌdde riboside ---) nico'bi-na¡nicle.

The nicol,ina;aide rvotticl then be dea-nidar,ed ì;o pz'oduce nicoti-nic acid,

Consequenbly i;he ne'babolisia of nicolinarnide aieni ne dinucleol,ide in l¿heat

leaves f ol-lov¿ed a c;rc-lic .oatierir l.¡i'bh a rapi d -Lurnover of the nucleoricles "

A ri-gid controi of -uhe ievel-s of nico't,ina¡úde nucl eotides in ',^¡heat

l-eaves ivas indicated by: i) Ì;he cyclic patÌ;ern of inetabolisrn, ii) rapici

l-aberl ing of ail i-nierinedia'bes, iii) iow level of radioaciivi'Ly of the

inl,ernediaies, regardless of i;he length of i;j¡¿e all-or,¡ed for incorporation

and., iv) only rainoz" f-'l-uct;uaiions in the level-s of rad.ioactívi'ûy of various

in-Lerinedia.ies over 'lon.3 per,'ods of isotope incor.ooraiion"

."Lppro;ci,naiely 5073 of L,he nicotinic acid (or nicotina¡nicÌe) incorporated

was cteto;cifiei by methyiaiion and accumuì-a'beci by the l-eaves as }I-neihyl

nico'íinabe (ì;rigonelline)" The accu¡:rulabed -l¡igonelline serves as a

coinpara'bi-vely itinocuous, ye'i" readily avail ab1e, reserve source of nico'i;inic

acicl íori;he biosynbhesis of nico'bina,nj-de adenine dinucleotide as required.

The general pa-ciern of ni-coì;ina"n'i de acienine dinuc j eoì;i de meiabolism

in senesceni: ieaves',\'as sin-ilar to thab in ilru,Tediately detached ieaves,

excepi'iJrat leaves floaied on i.¡aier sho.¡ed a greaier a¡nount of rabel-

pi'eseni in nicotiira¡nide actenine dj-nucleotid.e. Leaves i,rea'Ued l.Éth benzi-

inidazole aecur,ru-ì a1;ed. inore of the isotope in nico-binanide adenine di-nr ieo-

ì;i cie phosphate 
"

Tìre blos¡rnihet i c and cÌegradaì;ive pathr,iays of nicoi;ina.rn-ide adenine

ciinucl eo'¿ide netabol-isn in ','¡heai leaves were shoi^rn to difÍer in the

foiloi'riirg signifi-cant deiails from ì:he pathr'rays described ¿o occur in

IV
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anjrnals and microorgartisms :

i) a rigid con¡rol oÍ inir.acellul-ar -ievels of nicotinanicie

adenine dinucl eotide and

ii) ai-though e>:cess of nicotinic acid ad:ninistered to leaves r¡as

deto:cified. by }Ii-rnethyiar,ion, Nhe tri-mei,hyi nicoiinate thus

prociuced is noÌ; e;çcreied bu'b serves as a r3serve pool of

nicotinic acicl for fur.'fher synthes-i s of nicoiinaL-n-ide acienine

Cinucleo'Lide "

. . . \ --ij-i) irScoi;inarnid.e aclenine d-inucleotide-glycohydrolase activity lias

noi cleiecUed i-r'i lvhea-U leaves"
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N{TRODUCTTON

The subterm-inal stages of Uhe life cycle are disti:rct as compared

to the forma'bive ones in plants ancl animals alike. The differences
bei;ween senescence and grol'rbh, though morphological, are basically
metabolic in nature" The catabolic aspects predominate over the

anabol-ic aspects of netabol-ism during i;he senescenceo The leaf is
probabl-y one of the first organs of a plant to present vi_sible evi_

dence of senescence in the form of chlorosis " rn r,rfteat leaves

senescence can be studied convenientty j_n vitro by float,ing deNached

leaves on r,'¡ater"

Person et al (f957) discovered that benzimid.azole retarded

ihe accu¡nul-ation of sorubr-e nitrogen and the onset of chlorosis,

observed in detachecl wheat leaves fl_oated on r¡¡ater. protein synthesis
t¡¡as shou¡n to occur in benzimi-dazole treated leaves but not in leaves

floated on r'¡ater (sarnborsrri e'b al l95B) " fnvestigal;ion of ùhe

chlorophyll metabolism of dei;achecl wheat leaves by Wang and lr,raygood

(L959) and l'fang et, ar (r9ó0, 6t) shor,,red that a greater syni;hesis of
chlorophyll occurred and. chlorophylr des-r,ruction was retard.ed in
benzimidazol-e treated l-eaves as compared to leaves floated on r+ater"

i(apoor and -rrrtaygoo¿ (l-965 a, b) have revier,ued. briefþ the early
investigations of saroborski et al l_959 and i;he subsequent studies on

i,he lbenzjmidazol-e effectr in this laborabory" From these i-nvesti-
gations (lVang and l,,Iaygood, L959; l,liang e-r, al- Lg6O, óf; Kapoor ancL

lriaygood L965 a), it is apparent that the rbenzirn-idazole effectr is

t
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involved in aL l-easi tir-o sites of action and one of these being

located Ín the chloroplasts (i,Iaygood, Ip6J).

The opposite of the protective effect of benzimidazol_e on

chlo'oplasis was shol'¡n to be produced by Nx,D (yoshid.a, 196r)" fn
these e:çeriments NAD was shol,rn to accel-erate the senescence of i;he

chloroplasts of detachecl Elodea leaves.

i{apoor and ldaygood (rpóJ, arb) demonsrrated a reaction in
r¡heat embryos in which benzimidazol_e subsiituted. for the nicotin_
andde moiety. of NAD catalysed by NAD-glycohydrorase. Ifi-shra (L963)

see al-so l',Iaygood (1965) showed that both benzin:-idazore and lcinetin
had profound effects on the r-evels of the o,.ridized and reduced.

forrns of the nicotinamicre nucl-eotides in whole wheat l_eaves and

chloroplasts from r¿¡heat leaves undergoi-ng senescenceo por e;rarrLple,

the synthesis of IIADp in the chloroplasts was rnarkedly enhancecl by

both benzjmidazol-e and kinetin l,reaünent r^¡hereas it (ump) disappeared

frorn chl oroplasts of leaves fl_oated on water.

The purpose of this study w-as to investigate further the relation-
ships betr'¡een benzimidazole and NAD in senescence of l-eaves. Initially
studies rn¡ere made on the effect of benzjmid.azol-e in modifying the NAD

accelerated senescence of El-odea leaves, subsequently it was con-

sidered essential-, i.f nre rvere to gain any insighi; into the effect of
benzimidazore on control- mechanisns, to obtain information on the

biosynthetic paihr';ay of the nico'r,inam-ide nucl-eotides by labelled pre-

cursor feeding e.xperiments in ¡¡hich lEheat leaves were used,
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Yoshida (19óf-) studi-ed the influence of the nucl-eus on cell-u-

l-a.r roetabolism of Erodea. l-eaf cells plasmolysed r,.,rith 0"2 i,f calcium

chroride solution. 0n plasmorysis ilre protoplasts of sorne of the

l-eaf cel-ls separated. into two parts. one part, contai-ned the nucl-eus

r¡;rnereas the chloroplasts were distributed equally between the tr^,¡o

protoplasts. Occassionally, in some cel-l-s the tl.¡o protopì_asts were

connected with a cyt,oprasnr-ic bridge" The l_eaves were maintained in
plasrnorysing solution for severar- days" T¡trithin four d.ays the

chloroprasts in the protoplast conbaining the nucl_eus showed a

deterioration in size and shape as observed und.er a j_ight micro-

scope" 0n the other hand the chloroplasls in the enucleate proto-

plasL' increased in size and accumur-aied starch indicating an

i-ncreased photosynthetic activity, yet, if bhe two protoprasts were

corrnected by a strand of proioplasm the chl-oropJ-asts j-n both de.i;erior-

aied equally rapidly" Yoshida further d.emonstrated that, ad.dition of

NAD but not I\IADP to the exLernal medium causecl the chloroplasts of

the enucl-eate pro'i;oplasb to deterlorate in a manner similar to-bhose

in the protoplast containing the nucl_eus. 0n i;he basis of Brachetls

theory (L95L) that NAD is synthesized by the nucreus, yoshi_da

e:çlai¡ed bhe effec-i; of nucl-eus on the chl-oroplasts. This suggested

that the chJ-oroplasis of the enucleate half were showing an effect

sinilar to ì;he tbenzirnidazole effectr even in the absence of benzi-

midazole.

LITERATURE REVTE!,\i
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The r'¡ork of yoshida indicates that lI.a_D is d,er-eterious to
chloroplasts by accer-erating their senescence and suggests perhaps

that N¡tD may, in sorne manner, be detoxified in the leaf either by

conversion to NADF or by pyrophosphatase activity or perhaps by

sone factor translocated from the roots" rn this connection Kapoor

and Idaygoo¿ (19ó5) have shor,rn that an Nr.D-glycohydrolase from wheat

embryos catalyses the substi-tution of benzindclazole for the nicotin-
amide moiety of NAD' one would e:çecì; therefore that the Nx.D

l-evel-s of leaves may, if this ¡eaction occurs i-n reaves, decrine
wi'bh benzimidazo]e treatmen-b. The eff ect of benzimi d.azole on the

NAD content of r-eaves ruas investiga.ied by Misrrra (Lg63) in i,his
J-aboratory and it r'¡as found that neither benzimidazol-e nor kinetin
decreased the IIAD content of v¡hole r,¡heat leaves as coÌnpared to leaves

fl-oai;ed on water. Tn fact kinetin '¡hich el-icits responses simj-l-ar .r,o

benzinidazol-e and benziniidazole and kinetin together main-bained the
IIAD conbent, above that in leaves fl-oated. on water. The comprehen_

si-ve data reporied by }[ì-shra (tg6l) tor who]e wheat leaves on the
four species of nicotinanide nucl_eotides is difficult to interpret.
Holrrever, it did shor¡ a tendency for NADP s¡mthesis to be augmented in
benzi¡ridazole and kinetin treatmen'r,. rn further e:çerlments on

chloroplasts isolaÙed in non-aqueous media from i.¡hole wheai; leaves

lvlishra reporbed. an enhanced synthesis of NADp in chroropJ_asts from
benzimidazole treated reaves and only iraces of NADP 1n the chr_oro-

plasts from ¡¡¡ater floated l_eaves.
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rt appears that it is highly i:nprobable that the reaclion

betiveen NAD and benzimidazol-e i s of any physiological signi-ficance

in leaves of wheat, especialty since the enzyrne has noù bee¡ deinon-

strated in leaves in this laboratory"

fn vielrr of these interactions of benzimidazol-e and NAD in lhe

senescence of detached leaves and the sparse information avail-abl-e

on NAD metabolism, a study of -bhe metabol-isni of irTAD in r,¡heat leaves

t"'¡as undertaken. Àn his'borical survey of the I iterature on NA-D ¡netab-

olism follows.

NICOT ]N,qI,I]DE .qNE}ù]I{E D J}iU CI,EOT IDE J.,IITABOLTSJ.4

XTO1.,M,NCLATIIRS

since the discovery of the nicotin¿unide nucl_eotide co-

enzJrmes and subsequent deiernúnation of their structure there has

been no unaniraity over their nomencraiure. Four different sys.bems

have been or are in use. These are:

(r) cozJnnase and phosphocoz¡rmase,

(b) codehydrogenase r and codehydrogenase rr (codehydrase r
and codehyrase II r-rsed mainly by the conti nental r.rorkers),

(") coenzyme r and coenzJrne rr (abbrevia.bed to co r and co rr),
(0) aiprrosphopyridine nuc]-eotid.e (lpu) and triphosphopyridine

nucleoi;i-de (tll).

At the present tj:ne, the firs'b systern is probably the least,

and the fourth the rnosi,, in use" The enzJ¡me comnlssion of the
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International Union of lJiochernistry (Dixon, 1960) has nov¡ recommend.ed.

ì,he names nicotina¡tide adenine dinucleoticle (Um) and nicoti-namide

adenine dinucleoticie phospha'ce (NADp) for DpN and rpN respectivery

and nicotina:mde nucleotides instead of pyridine nucleotides,

since the isolation of -i;he nicotj¡-ic acid analogues of nico-

tinan-ide mononucl-eo1,i-de and rr-i-co binamide ad.enine dinucl-eotide various

abbreviations have been used for these analogues in the l-iterature.

For instance, nicoLinic acid mononucleotide has been abbreviaied to

as desami-do l\lM]tl or des ltlLriN or Narr,[\J and similarly severa]- abbrevi-a-

tions have been used for nicotin-ic acid. adenine dinucleotide:

desamido DP\i, des DPN, desarnido-irl.AD, d.es NAD and NaAÐ. To be con-

sisi;eni with the recommendations of bhe enzJãne comnission the

abbrevia'bions used in this i;hesis are, NaR for nicotinic acid riSo-

side, ltlai'flt] for nicotinic acid mononucl-eotide ancl NaAD for nicotirti_c

acid adenine di:rucfeotide"

!.rc.covtrT

Harden and Young (190ó) dernonstrated a thermostable coenzJnne

requirecl for the acti-vity of rZ¡rmaserr during the course of their
studies on yeast fermenlati-on. This coenzyne (cozymase: nolr identi-
fied as NAD) r,"ras separated. from il zymasen by dialysis, but it was not

isolated. l''Ihil-e s'budying '¿he rtZwischenfer¡aentu from erybhrocyi;es,

Idarburg and Christian (1931) discovered another coenz¡¡me and. named it
rrThe CoenzJ,Tir.erl orrrcoenzylne rIil (nor,r identified as NADp), as subsequent
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studies shor,¡ed the si¡rilarilies betl^¡een the trr¡o coenzJãnes.

STRUCTUlìE

lùarburg and christ,ian (193J) demonstrated that the coenzJrjne

(N,{DP) from erybhrocytes lras conposecl of one molecul_e of adenine,

trrro pentose units, three equivalents of phosphoric acj_d ard. one

mol-ecule of nicoti-nar,l-ide and ihat nicotinarnide r,¡as the active group

of the coenzJrme. sj¡iurtaneousJ-y von E\rler e-b al (r%Ð isol_ated a

highry purified tcoz¡rmasert (N./Ð) from yeast and demonsi;rated that

nicotinanide formed. a part of the coenzJrme. l^larburg ancl Chrístian

(f%6) isolated iilAD indepencleni;ly and shorrecl that nicotinandde r¡¡as

the active base in both ttcodehyd.rasesr" von Eul-er eb al- (L936)

del,erm-lned the structure ancl raùio of groups of NAD. rrurther they

dernonstrated that the yeast coenzJnne contained one phosphate group

less -than i"Iarburgts coenzJrmeo rt l'¡as assumed that the phosphate

groups lvere linj<ed -r,oge'r,her by a pyrophosphaùe bond in both the

coenzJrmes' This l-ed'v,larburs Q936) to nam.e the t'¡¡o coenzlmes ttÐiphospho-

Pyridinnucleotidtt and uTriphospho þridinnucleoi:idr¡. Kornberg and.

Pricer (1950) reported the accurate structure of NADP. They demon-

strated that the third phosphai;e of I'IADp i,¡as at 2e posi_tion of the

ribose portion of adenosj-ne, by specific cleavage of NADp wiì:h

nucleoiide pyrophosphatase to yield M'fl'J and adenosine-2?., 5?-diphosphate.

simul-taneous to ihe del ineation of i;he coenzJrme structure,

Elvehj em et aL Q93?) shor,¡ed that nico'binaïtide and nicotinic acid r,,¡ere

highly effective pellagra prevenbi-ve factors. since then a great



deal- of r¡¡ork has been done on the vitami:r aci;ivity

of ni-coùinandde and ni-cotinic acid on the one hand.

properties of NAD and NADP onthe other.

BIOSYNTHESIS OF NICOTIN.q].{]DE ADEI\-TNE DINUCI.EOTIDE

The el-ucictation of the bios¡rnthet,ic path,,vay of nicotinanide

nucleo'r,ides Ì,\ras hamperecì. for a long time by two discoveries mad.e

some tirirty years ago namely, (r) that nicotinainide r,¡as ihe active

constituent of the coenzyrnes r and. rr (i',Iarburg and christian , L935)

and (b) Elvehjemrs isol-ation of nicotinamide from liver j-:nLg37 and.

provi-ng that it was highly effective as a perlagra preventive"

Elvehjemts sj-ntultaneotLs observation i;hat nicotinj-c acid was equally

efficient lilas casually ignored during the follovr|ng decades" To

quote Handler, (fçl8):

since i;he pyr'idine nucreoti d.es conùain nicotinarnide
rather than the carbo;rylic acid, i't appeared reasonabl-e
to a.ssume that the inibiat step in further metabolism of
nicotinic acid rvould be the synthesis of nicotinamide.
idÍth this thought in nrind, I have rasted the ti.me and
effori;s of a series of graduate students ancl post doctoral
fel-lov¡s indro have sought an enz)'lne system r^¡hich i.rould s¡rn-
thesize nicotinandde from nicoti:ric acid and either ATp
or other energy source together with ammonia, grutarnine,
asparagine, glut,amic acid or other nj-trogen donor, i{e
have exanined human er¡rthrocybes, rat liver and. kid.ney,
bakerts and brewer?s yeast, and a mrmber of m_icro-
organisms bu'i; with no successo

I'U luas generally assumed that nicotinic aci d- '¡¡as converted to nj-co-

tina:nide in the presence of a nii;rogen donor and an appropriate

energy sourceo

and

and

bi-ogenesis

ihe coenz¡rme



I(ornberg (fp¡O) denonstrated

enzrue, .{TP :}J}.,il] adenylyltransf erase

the condensation of iillßI r,rith ATp to

follor^iing reaction:

Nicotinanide lnononucleotide J- ATp i\icotinand_de

adenine dinucleotide

Fol lowinc- thi s Rol,ren and Kornberg

plrine nucleoside :orthophosphate ribosyl
lvhich mediaies the reaction:

)

in yeast and l_iver lissue an

(8.C, No.2,f"f,l), that catalyses

produce I'iAÐ according to the

iJicotinamide -i- ribose-l-phosphate ---) nicotinamide riboside

-i Pi

wii;h an equilibrium far to bhe r-eft at, physiorogicar pH varues.
AJso isol-ated. i.¡as a rrreak].y active kinase, ATp;N_ribosyl nicotina¡nide

5t-nhosphotransferase (8"C. No.2.Z .I.22), converting the nicotinamide
riboside i;o l,lIîN as foll-ons:

Itricoi,inanr_ide riboside * ATp

-J- ADP

FoJ-lolring the dernonstra-bj-on of these enz)rmes from yeast ancl hog

liver aceione polrder Rorven and Kornbers (t95t) proposed the follor,ring
pathi,iay of NAD bi_osynthesis,

Nicotina.nide * R-I-p 
-+ 

llicotinam-ide riboside _l_ p,

Nicotinamide ribosid.e ,. ATp *%h lrlicotinamide mononucl-eotide

+ ADP

(1951) i.solated an enzJrme,

transferase (E.C 
"IrJo.2 .l+ "2.L),
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Nicotinamide mononucreotide r- ATp 

-| 
Nicotinandde adenine

dinucleotide + pp

singer and l{earney (Lg5t+) suggesred the folrowi-ng nodifi-
cation:

Nicotina¡n-icle -r- pRpp ---) Nicot,i_narnlde mononucleoi;ide -F pp

I'Jicotinan_ide nononucleo-i;ide -j- ATp l,Iico.binanid.e aden_ine

dinucl-eotide -i- pp

The isoration by preiss and Hancrler (tgs7) of an enzwe,
Nl.fitl:Pyrophosphate phosphorj-bosyl transferase (U"Co Non2 .l+.2.L2), fronr
eryi;hrocyl"es capable of catalysing the reaction:

lilicotinanride -i- pRpp"-J¡ Nicotinamide mononucl_eotide f pp

and the studies of Hor-zer et al (rg6r) on -r,umor cer_r_s added further
support to the Ror¡en-l(ornberg pai;hway.

Preiss and Handrer (tg57) reported. the biosynthesis of N/Ð

by huinan erythrocyt,es on incubation l¡ith nicotinic acio (-c14). They

isolated the label-red nicotinic acid analogues of NÞ[\T and Ir]AD (desamido

Mr'['t or NaÌ'Ot and d'esa¡nido I]AD or Na.{D respeclively) and. dei-nonstratecL the
conversion of IIaAD to NltD in ihe pîesence of glutamine, ATp and L.lg#-.

They form'lated the forlor,ring pathr.,,"y (preiss and Handr_er, r-95g) ¡

Nicotinic acid + pRpp .-+ Nicotinlc acid mononucleotide * pp

l,ticobinic acid mononucleoi;ide * /lrp ---) I\icolinic acid adenine

dinucleotide + pp
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Nicobinic acid adenj_ne clinucl_eotide + glutamine l- ATp

-Ug-i--> Nicotinamide adenine dinucl-eotide

-l-. glutarnate * AI,lp + pp

The Preiss-Handr-er pathruay as postuJ_ated. required an enzJrme

capable of deamida,ting 't,he nicol,ilarcide, .Lo produce nico.tinic acid

according to the reaction:

Nicoti-namide ----) lùicotinabe + NH4

Such an e:n?J¡nTe, nicobinamide anr-idohydrolase (8"C. No"3.5 .2"-rr), .hras

reported in bacteria (Hughes and -v,Iil-lianson, L953), ruicroorganisms

(Oka, r95Ð, fungi (Sarma ei: al f96Ð, and namrnali-an .bissue (pei;rack
- ^/^er ar 19ÕJ and Rajagopalan et ai r95B)" lTÍshizuka and Hayaishi

(L963) clernons'brated bhat in marnnal_ian tissue 3-hJ.clro,-Er anihranil-ic
-1 ,

acid (-caa) ,,oas converted. t,o cluinolinic acid (-cl4). The quinolinic
acid in the presence of a decarbo:{yl¿ss-){-)í- and PRPP gave rise Lo liaidN.

They demonstrated furbher that, Nalfl'l t,ogether with ATp and glutanine

1:roduced NAD and i;haì; llaAD accumurat,ecl in the absence of a nitrogen

clonor.

In plant ii ssue unh-ke in anj¡nai

converLed to nicotinic acicl (Dal-gleish,

de;:rons't rated the s.r-nihesis of nicoi;iiric

of oais, ivì:eat, barley ancl rnaize. Guha

rtrz;':le nu.rnber not, availabfe"
Cl-assification noi; avail-abl-e "

ti-ssue trypùophan lnras not

L958). Burkholcler (19t¡l)

acid during the germina.bion

and Ðas (L957) isolal,ed a bound
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fornr of ni-cotinic acid (niacinogen) and Ghosh (Lg6z) showed an

increase in nicotinanúcre nucleouide l_evel_s concornitant ruith a

decrease of niacinogen revels cluring the gernúna.bion of cereal

grains" Ghosh ei ar (Lg63) s'Ludied, from e;çbracts of rice seed-

lings, an enzyftLe capable of hydrolysing niacinogen wiih ihe l_ibera-

t'ion of nicoì;inic acid and. in the sa'ne reporù it was briefly mentj-oned

tha'b NaÁD together t^ri'r,h NAD i,¿as ísola'bed fron the incubatj-on nirbure
of -the exbrac'bs of rice seedlings, nicoÌ;inic acid-/-cI4, pRpp, ATp,

gluiani-ne, glu'r,athj-one and. rgl-i. liTo further debails vrere pul:lished.

Goodw:-n (Lg63) s'¿ates that re*oine, in r!dg, repor-t,ed that
excess nicotinic acid supplied to shoo-bs ïras convertecl into trigonell-
itte. Joshi and Handler (Lg62) showed. a d.isappearance of lrigonell_ine

and si-¡nul-'baneous appearance of nicot,inamide nucreotides during the

gerrrr-ination of pea seed.s" Hadl.riger * al (1963) isol_atecl l_abel_lecl

trigonerline as well as nicotinic acid from corn embryos after feed-
i-ng quinolinic aci-c- (-c14) r'ri-itr greater radj-oactivity clistribui:ed in
nicoti-nic acid. I\rther, homogenates of castor seeciliirgs converted

quinorinic acid t,o irlar'.'ßl in a pRpp dependeni reaction"

The infoi'mation available on IIAD biosyn'bhesis in plants from

ei1her nicotinic acj-d. or nicoi;inamide is both fragmentary and contra-

dictory.

Ìlornberg

photransferase

(fç¡O) reported a specific

(8.c. irro"2"? "r.23), in yeast

kinase, ATP:NAD 2t-phos-

which converted lrlÀD to llADp



irreversibJ-¡', in the presence of ATP" Al-though several phosphatases

r+ere deiected i,Èrich converL NADP to ltJÐ (Kaplan, L952) no addii;ional

j-nforrnabion was publishecl on'bhe kinases (excep'U for tha'b of tr,lang

ancì Kaplan, L954, from pigeon liver) since l(ornbergts work" Paihak

and'riíaygoo¿ (l-9ó5) unpubtished, see also l,Iaygood, L965) recently

demons'Lra't,ed an NllD kinase in i,¡heat leaves.

DEC'P,ADATION

Three different degradaiive pathways for irlAD j-n living sys'bems

4Iç.

(a) fiUera'bion or subsi,itution of -r,he nicoti-namide noiei;y

of NAD succeeded by further conversion of the nicolinanide

t,o oi;her related pyridines or alkal-oids and degradabion of

ADPR produced sj¡iLultaneously with nicot,inamide;

(¡) nyarolybic cleavage of the pyrophosphate bond of lriAD

folloi^¡ed by further degradation of the products - Iiii''[tT and

Al,iP and,

(c) dean-1na'bion of the ad.enine moiety of NAD followecl by the

cleavage of bhe p¡¡rophosphate bond"

The fj-rst mechanisrn of the 'bhree was exbensivel¡r studied by

Kaplan and coworkers (Kaplan, L)6O, see also Zatman et aL, L953) " This

aided cousiderably in a betier understanding of structural rel-ation-

ships of various groups of lhe coen¿tríne, the relative lnportance of

each group for coenzyrne ac'bivity and spatial arangemenl within bhe

coenzJnne and of the coenzyrne ruith i;he apoenzyme. llence the mechanisms

of degrada'bion and the enzymes involved are discussed below in a

OF Ì$ICOTTüAJ'JID]I AIENINE DINUCLEOT]DE

T3
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greater detail in accord.ance with their rerative importance.

(a) ¿ group of enzJrmes, IrTAD glycohydrol-ases (8.C. No.3.2 .2.5)
investigated rnainJ-y in the ani-nal tissue ancl rn-icroorganisms (Hand-ler

and ä-ein¡ L942 a, b) are capable of either a hydrorytic scission
of the bond betv¡een nicotina.i¿ide and ribose of r{AD,

NAD ---> nicotinamide -i- ADpR

or a substituti-on of the nicoùina¡n-ide moiety of NAD with another
base. The mechanism rt¡as eleganbly erucidated by Zatman et aL (L953)
and forinulat,ed as fotl_ows:

ARppN+ + En 

-) 

ARppR-En i- N

ilRppR-En -r X 

--+ 
ARppR.' -l- En * Hf

I(aplan and coworkers (Kaplan, r)60, see ar-so zalman eù ar_, rg53)
produced severar- anarogues of NAD using ilris .bransglycosidase

activiby of the animal- tissue rtDPNases¡r as ihey r\¡ere generally kno¡rn.

Replacement of nicotinarnide from r{AD by i¡ridazor_e in i;he
presence of NA-D-glycohydrolases from ani¡ral tissues r"¡as firs-r, reported.
by Alivisalos and trloolley (Lg5Ð and A.l_ivisatos et al_ (fg62 b) demon_

strated the substitution of benzi¡ddazor-e for nicoti-nandde in NArl

medi-at'ed by these giycohycrrorases. Kapoor and rdaygood (1965) have

shot'¡n a similar exchange reaclion between benzlnidazole and NAD in
who-ì-e homogenates of whea1, embryos.

The ADpR (¿np¡a) formed by this hydrolysis may then be cr_eaved



by a pyrophosphatase,

(Jacobson and Ì{ap}an,

(U) tCornUerg and prlcer (fg¡O) demonst,ra,t,ed

(E.C.No .3 "6"t9) capable of hydrolytically cleaving

r_5

di-nucleotide nucleotidohydrol_ase (E.C.No 
"3 "6.L.g)

Lg57) 
"

uRPPR + H20 
--+ 

Æ{P + R-I-p

Nicotinandde ad.enine dinucleotide + H2O 

-) 

Nicot,inamide

rnononu_c.l_eotide -i- A]æ

such an enzJnne ivas found in potatoes (Kornberg, r_pJO) and dneat

leaves (Robert,s, L959)" The M{\T l-iberat,ed might be further hydroi_ysed

by a 5r-nucl-eotidase, 5?-ribonucleotide phosphohydrolase (8.c. I,lo"J"1 .3"5)
(Heppel and H1lmoe, L95L) or a non-specific phosphatase of the phos-
phoric rnono-esier hydrolases (E.c.Irlo.3"l.3) type as described by

Roberts (tgSg):

Nicotina¡nide mononucleotide -l- Il2O 

-) 
Nicol,inamide riboside -t- pi

A phosphorolyiic

nicotina¡l-ide fror¡

a pyrophosphatase

NAD as follor,vs:

l{icotinamide ribosi-de * pi Nicotinamide * R-r-p

or

Nicotina¡¡r-1de ri-bosi-de + HrO --Þ Nicotinamide * Ribose

(c) pinatly the adeni-ne moieÌ;y of NA-D may be deaminat,ed by an

aminohydrolase (8.c. No-group 3"5"r+ -)i"; Karckar, LghT) to prod.uce -bhe

or a hydrolytic ribosyr hyd.rorase wourd then fiberate
bhe nucleoside:
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inosinic acid analogue of I$AD. Further d.egradalion of the analogue is
suspected to foll-ow the pyrophosphorolysis pattern,

The ul-timate fate of the nicotinamide l-iberated is uncerlain.

rn animals it was reported (perlzweig et a!, l95o) to be excrebed afùer

me',,hylat,ion. ri nrlght be deanidated and participaùe in a cyclic
metabolism of NÀD or incorporated into alkaloids.

COISTROL I.{ECHANISIIíS 0F THE I3IOSYI\ITHETIC pATiIr¡iAy

The intracel-l-ular ]evels of oridised nicotinamide nucleotides

appear to be rigidly con-brolled. Tra.nsient elevation in the concen-

t,ration of l-iver N.AD in response to nicotinamide ad:ninistration was

reporied in several anirnals (itapÌan, l9óo) " tr:l rats a transient,

depression of the concentration of liver NAD upon adnrinistra¿ion of
ethionine, which traps adenine groups, has been reported (steHot et al,
r98). A.l-terations in the physiology of the tissue, such as the onset,

or degree of senescence r¡ere reflecied by changes in the concentrations

of both the reduced and oxidised forms of NAD and NADP in i^¡heat leaves

(Ì4ishra, Lg63) 
"

rmsancle (tg6+ arb, and c) reported a mechanisrn for the control

of NAD bios¡rnthesis from nicotinic acid. The firsù enzyrte in the

pathway, nicotinate nucl-eotide :pyrophosphate phosphoribosyltransferase

(8.C. No.2.4.2"1-1), mediating the reaction,

Ni-cotinic acid -t- PRPP ---> Nicotinic acid mononucleotide f pp

l'ras sho-¡m to be rate l-i-ndbing in several bacteria, yeas1, and rat l_iver
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cell- free e>.bracts" A tripoJ-yphosphate was uniformr_y required.,

for enzymic activiiy. r'úiirh i-norganic polyphosphate the enzJ,rrne l,ras

only one third as active as with ATp. The effici-ency of ilre oi,her

nucleotides tested r"ras as follor,¡s: ATp: GTp > rrp > crp > urp > TTp.

ADP and Al',fP r,¡ere ineffective. He cLemonstraied further that,, iq
vj-vo, ATP served to acbivate the enz:¡me and that conditions causÍng

an increase in intracel-l-ular l-evel of ATp cause an increase in NAD

synthesis. Imsande conc.l-uded that NÀD synthesis was therefore controll_ed

indirectþ by regulai;ing the anoun.l, of ATp available in the cel_l,

The ATP dependence of nicotinate phosphoribosyltransferase r¡as

further suppor't ed by I'laka,mura et al_ (Lg6l+). A thousand-fol_d purified
enzJrme preparation, from beef J-iver, cai;alysecl lhe reaction:

itlicoi;inic acid * pnpp ---> r,ficotinic acid. ¡nononuc]_eotide -r- pp

on]-y if ATP l^¡ere preseni in the incubation mj:cbure. fn.bhe absence

of ATP the same enzJ''lne preparation med.iatecl the reacti-on, nicotinic aci-d

rnononucleotide 

-' 

nicotinic acid riboside -i_ p1.

The rel-ative ratios of -bhe actívities of nicobinate phosphoribo-

syltransferase and phosphohydrolase rernained constant throughout ihe
purification procedure. On sedjmenbation analysis lvith sucrose density
gradient both activi-ties r,rere obtained in the same fractÍons in a

constant proporti-on" This 1ed them to posl,ulate that the sarne protein
e'rliibits either one or the other enzJrme activil,y depending on .bhe

presence or absence of ATp. Flence the avail-ability of ATp in¡ould

con-Lrol the biosynthesis of NAD.



No informaiion is

biosyn'bhetic ;oathr,uay in

as yet available

plant bissues"

IB

on the regulabion of NAJ)



AGÃi\IC.LES AFF'ECT-II'TG TI]E SEI\IESC]II.JCE (CH],OROSIS) O¡, ELODTJA

riÌriD i",Ìilt¡iT LIIA-VXS



AGENCIES /.*-}TECT]}IG TIIE SEI{ESCENCE (CFILOROSIS) OF

IILODEA AND IJüÏIIÎAT LEA\|ES

As described in bhe literature revier^r, yoshida (196r) had

shoi^m that chloroplasts of nucreated protopJ-as'bs, of plasmolysed

El-odea leaves, undergo an acceleraied senescence in compar.ison to

the chroroprasis of the proi;oplasts r,¡ithoub nucl-eii" The chloro-

plasbs of the enucleate protopJ-asts, remained green for a long period

of 'oirne, increased in size and produced large arnounts of starch,

This is anarogous of ihe effect of benzimidazole or kinetj-n which,

as Person et al (L957) showed., maintained. wheat l-eaves green, for

almosb a month, r¡¡hen floated on solu'bions of these compound.s. The

absence of a nucleus in protoplas'bs and ils effec'b on the main-benance

of chlorophyll coul-d be regarded as sj¡-ilar to benzj.midazole effect

in the absence of benzimidazole" since NA-D but not NADp caused. a

breakdor¡¡n of the chloroplasts of enucleaied prol,opJ-asts, experiments

were conducted 'bo deterrnine if benzi-lrr-idazole could overcoine or antagon-

ise the accel-erating effect of NAD"

These e,.çeriments ivere sjmilar to those of Ioshida, except,

that whol-e, unplasmolysed Elodea leaves ivere used. and treaied either

wii;h NÂD, benzj:nidazofe or boi;h -Uo detennine if there hrere any

aniagonistic effects.

l!-hen these s'budies tüere coinmenced the buitding, in .,vhich our

l-aboratory was located, r,ias unclergoing exLensive renovation and

remodelling, consequently rnos'b of ùhe early e:çeriments l.,rere not

conducted under rigidly conLrol-led environment" Later e:itrleriments

L9
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l.rere conducted in plant grovrbh charnbers, the environmen.bal con_

ditions being staLed in the regend of the appropriate figure or the

te:rt 
"

I.IATERIALS AT]D i"ETHODS

Elodea plants were ob'bained from the Hudsonrs Bay company

Ltd., l'linnipeg. rn the earl-y erperimenis (firsi four experj¡nents

described below) plani,s rdere grown in aquaria r¡ith a rayer oÍ soil- at

the base and tap lr¡ater (well aerated to remove chlorine). The plants

were illuminated with two i-ncandescen'b tights (e5 t"r¡). fn the later
e;<peri-ments plants h¡ere gror¡¡Ír. in Hgaglandrs complete nulri_ent

solution dil-ubed l-O-fol-d and. the lanps were changed to Grorux Ìamps

(25 u¡, F2OTI-2-GRO, Sylvania, Drri,rnond.ville, Qu_ebec, Canad.a). und.er

these envirorunental condi ii-ons the Elod.ea plants shor¡¡ed a lush

groinrbh of the shoot system as wel_l as the rool system but this lvas

also accompanied by a rairk growLh oí algae, e,g. spirogJrrao However,

the spirogyra -'rras easily eradi-cated by allolring the aquari-a to

remain in the diffuse lighb of the laboratory.

Mature leaves from groiiing apieces of Erodea tlrigs were

de-bached and float,ed eiiher on r,vater or in sol_utions of a differenL

combinations, in petri dishes (tive ceni;jmeters in diame.t,er) " Each

peirj- dish contained six l-eaves selected at random from bhe gror,ring

iips and sj-:c ml of the floating med.iun" The leaves were fl_oated

either under continuous i.ll-uninati-on or in a 12 to 16 hour light,
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period. As the ki-nd and. in'¿ensity of ill-umination and duration of
treatraent were different in each experiment the detail_s wil_l be

described ab i;he appropri-aL,e place in the texl. unless obherwi-se

stated the final concentraì;ions of the following substances disso¡-ved

in the floating medium were nicotinic acid, nico'binamide, nicotinamide

adenine dinucleotide, nicotinamide adenine dinucleobide phosphate at
a

l- x 1o-' l{ j benzi¡d-d.azore 66 nc per ritre, ki-netin g 20 mg per

l-itre. The leaves T,¡ere rernoved. r¡hen the treatment showed significant
changes in the chloroti-c condition (approxìmatery after 2 or ) days in
bhe early e,'çeriments and one day in the later e:çeriments) and ùhen

dried betlveen fil-ier papers" The dried leaves v,¡ere mounted on rvhite

cardboard, covered lvith scotch tape and subsequently photographed on

Kodachrome col_ourfilm"

The e"xperimeni,s described belor,^r trere carried out r.¡ii;h leaves

collected from El-gdea tv,rigs groÌ\rn in de-chl_orinated tap l,raler in
aquaria and il-luminated r^¡ith tr,¡o incandescent lights (25 lr).

EXPE.R,]}MNTA], RESULTS

Experimeni r ruas sei up to determine the effects of Ni\D and

benzi:ni-dazore ruhen present either separately or together in the

floating medium, on the detached leaves. Accord.ingly detached l_eaves

v¡ere treated r,,¡ith NÐ (r¡-3 }{) or benzim-idazole ( 66 
^e 

per ritre) or
both itlAD and benzimi dazole toget,her and illundnated r^rith two incan-

descent (zs w) lights for three days at room temperature. The

resulis of this e,xperimeni are shor¡¡n in Figure Ì" Leaves treated



FIGURE 1" l',ÍAÐ accel-erated senescence in iìl-odea leaves and
the rtbenzi-rni d-azole eff ectrt "

Apical leaves collected from plan'Ls gror^rn in tap
water and. il-l-uminated u-ith t'¡¡o incandescen'r' Iights
(25'¡) " Six l-eaves in ó"0 rnl- floating medium"

Â

B
C

D

: leaves floated on water
: lea.ves treal,eC wi'bh I'IAD (fO-3 U) '
: leaves treaLed -,,ribh benziniclazole (66 irrg per litre)
: leaves ireaLed. vril,h i{All l- benzr:nidazole

Leaves rvere illutúna'Leci ai; rooin -r,entpera'bure Íor1 hree
days urì-ih b-r¡¡o incand.escenL lighLs (Z¡ ll) mainbained-
6't above.

FlC.{Ji'ìjt 2. ¡lffeci, of d.ar}cness o1'L bhe chloi'osis of "i:;lodea }ea'vesu

ft:periinenial- cond-ibions and s¡¡nì:ols used are the
saiûe as ln iri gure 1, e:lcep-b bhab i;ire leaves were
naintaineci in darkness"
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l'J-i'bh NAD were chlorotic whiie leaves treated r¡¡i-i;h benzimidaáole

remained green si-ni-lar to leaves floated on water. trrlhen benzjmida-

zole and NAD r¡ere both present in the fl-oating medj-urn, benzì.nidazole

overcarne the IiIAD effect and maintai ned the leaves green (nig r).

Irxperirnent rr" The infl-uence of light on the opposing effects

of I\IAD and benzi¡r-idazole on the senescence of detached. leaves was

studied in this e,'çeriment. Leaves r,uere subjecùed to the sa¡ne ùreat

ments for three days at room ternperaiure as in E>çeri_ment r, except

for the l-eaves being maintained under darrcress. The resul-ts (Fig 2)

showed neither an accereration of senescence by NAD, nor the

re',,ardation of senescence by benzimidazole, nor the mutual antagonism

of ltlAD and benzlnidazol-e r,vhen ;oresent together j-n the floati-ng rnedium.

The leaves renained green irrespeci,ive of the treatment and. bhe length

of tjne when nainlained under darkness. rn olher erçerimenls (not

illustrated here) chlorosis of leaves luas not observed even afùer

seven days Ín the absence of illumination, thereby indicating that

J-ight, is necessary for the aeceleration of senescence by IJAD, and

therefore for the pro'Lective effect of benzj¡-idazole and the mu'r,ual

aniagonism of NiUD and benzimidazofe to become evident"

E;çeri-nent rrr ruas designed to clarify the role of righl in
the e:'pression of the effects of NAD and benzimidazole on the rate

of senescence i¡ detached reaves. Accordingly l-eaves were given

the same treatments as in e:periments r and rr, rcai ntained und.er

darkness for three ctays at room temperature (c.f, E>periment rr) and



)?

then ilrundnated" und'er these conditions NAD treated reaves becai*ne

chlorotic in 5 hours, Benzi¡n-icrazole overcarne the NAD induced
chlorosis a.nd maintained the leaves green (¡ig 3), r,/nen both NAÐ

and benzimidazore were simur-ianeousry present in -r,he floati'g
mediu¡n. This shows age.in 'that because ihe senescence of dei;ached
l-eaves was accerera'Led by NAD, onry r,rhen illurninated the proiective
effec'r, of benzinidazor-e i,rras eviderroptlt{,n" presence of righ-i;.

Experi-nen'b rv. rn this experiment the effectiveness of NADp

as compared io rrlAD on the accereration of senescence and. i-Ls inber_
action r"¡ith benzimidazore were studi_ed. Leaves were treated r^rith

NAD, Ì'IADP, benzi-l:ridazole, NAD 'j- benzi¡ridazore ancr NADP + benzj¡rida_
zole and illuninated r^¡iilr tlvo inca'd.escent righ.Ls for three days
ai room 'bernperatuïe as in E:cperimeni r" .Ar-bhough reaves fr_oatecr on
I'IAD solution r,rere br-eached in three days, reaves treated lvith NADp

for ihe sane J-ength of ti¡ne shor¡ed an incomplete bleaching (r,vhite

spo'r,s: Fig 4). under Lhe same e:çerirnentar conditions benzimida_

zole naintained ihe reaves green (ris ¡) even in the presence of
either Nr'D or NADp in the fr-oating rnedium. rn severar o.bher

e:çeriments detached reaves und.er irr-unination on treatrnent r,.ri.th NAn

r'üel:e consistantly chlorotic r,¡hile even the part,ial chl_orosis of
l-eaves treated urith Ì{ADP occumed infrequently. Benzi:niclazol-e shor¡ed

antagonistic effects, consistentl;, overcarne the accelera.bed senescence

and inain''¿aj:red the l_eaves greenô

The plant material for the rernaini-ng e,-cperiments described. here,



þ-IGUIìE 3" Role oi J-ighL in senescence and benzjmidazole effect"

&rperinenLal cond.iiions are -bhe saJlre as -ì n FiSure l¡
excep.r, for iiturnina'bion" Leaves were nainLained. under
clarliness for ihree da5'5 nnu then i-l-Iun-inated for 5 hr"

r)
D

D

l-eaves floaLed on i'¡ater
Ieaves treabed irith ]{ltD
leaves -breaied,,'¡-ith benzi.inidazole
leaves treaNed. w-iih NÄD ì- benzi-n-idazole

FIGU}ìE l¡-. Efficacy of nicotinainide nucleoLides on accelera'Lion
of senescenceo

For" Þ-çeri::ren'¿al conclibions see Figure l"

il : Ieaves fl oa-Led on i+a.ter
B : leaves treai;ed lribh t{Á.D

C : leaves treaLed iii bh IiAÐP





irâs grolffì' in HoagJ-and?s nutrient sor-ution in aquar-ia equippecr

ivi'i;h Grol-ux lantps and the e>çerirnen'r,s l.Jere carried oui 
'nder con-

1'roll-ed environmentar condit,ions in growth cha.ilbers.

Experi:'ent V: The difference in the effects of NAD ancl

NAÐP on accelerating bhe senescence of detached r_eaves of Erodea

led to a study of ihe effecis of ùhe precursors for .the biosyni;he_

sis of I'IAD, i.e. nicotinarnide ancl ni_co.binic acid on the senescence

of detached l-eaves" f,eaves r¡¿ere treated l,ri-bh eÍ'r,her nicobinic
acid o:: nicotinanid" (5.3 x t-O-3 l.I) or NAD or NADp (1 x tO-3 i,i),
i'¡ith or l,¡ithout benzi-rddazole or kinetin in the floating medium¡

and nainiained under continuous il-tr::uination (ca 2ooo ft_c at 2ro)
for 20 hours" The resulrs are shor,nr. i'' Figure 6. r,eaves treated.

wi'bh nicotinamide rernained green l,¡l:ile leaves treated r,¡i.bh nico_

tinic acid or N.A.D rvere chlorotic. Although Figure 6 does no.b sholy

the rtbenzi¡idazofe effecttt it l¡as observed. nevertheless in se¡,,eral_

other e>q:eriments.

E:çeriment vr l'¡as carried out to study the effect of light on
'i;he accel-eration of senescence causect by nicotinic acid or lùAD (c.f" Expe-

ri:nen'ù rr). Leaves i,.rere subjected to si:nirar treairnents as in
ìùqgerimenl V bui; iaainiained in darirness and neiiher n-icotinamicle nor

nicotinic acj-d shor,¡ed arry bleaching effec-b even after three days

(pis z) "

Il<periment, VII: Since the solutions of nicotinic
inparb a considerably acidic pH to the fl-oati-ng mediu,rn

acid or ltlAD

it was necessary



FIGUR¡j 5. r\n[,agonis''¡j-c effecbs oÍ beirz:-inic].azo1e ;c nicobina.rnide
nucieo1.ides "

¡or experjmeltal condi'¿ions see irigure 1"

A : leaves trea'bed lrilh benzinictazole
13 : leaves trea'bed r^rii;h benzi:nidazole
C : leaves trea'bed I'riì;h benzi.:nidazole

FIGTJiìE ó. liicotinani-Cte d.erivatives and bheir effect on senescence"

plani,s 1'rere groi"ül i-n Hoaglanclls nutrieni; rnecliurn (tO-fola
Oifui;ã¿) and. itlqnrina'Led wii;h 'r,wo Grolu.-" 1a-rnps (25 l''i).
si:., leaves in ó"0 nú rnediu:n, rnaintai¡red in a gror,,rbh

chanber unc1er conbj-nuous ilirunination (ZOOO fl-c at ão)
rot 20 hours" Trea'beci i.rii,h nico'¿inarriicle or nicoiiuic
acid (5x10-jif) or lriAt or irl.q,DP (l¿O-3ti) ancl wiLh or i^¡ith-
ou.t bànzi::ridazote (6ó mg per liire) or kinei;in (20 ng
per }itre). The solutions r^¡ere no-L neu'braiised'

-r
_L

I

TiAD

i,íADP
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ITIGUP,E 7" The effeci of d-aricness oll the acceferation of chlorosis
by nico-Lrna¡il-cle d-erivaiives'
1Ì\¡nêF¡.,neïìtal condü;i ons sim-ilar to those in Figure 6
.u+Jvr '

excepi, for mainiaining the lea'ves iu darkûess'

ITIGURII 8. Acceleratìon of senescence by increasing conceniration
of nicotinic acid- lc benzimid'azole or kinetin"
jù<perimen.balcond.itionsaresirn.ilaz'tothosefor
Figure 6 excep1; thai neui,raJ-isecl solulions l¡e::e used

in tile Lreaiment of leaves"
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to determine Lhe e:rtent to i^¡hich the acidity of the rrrediurn may be

considered a cause for the acceleration of chlorosis of the det,ached

l-eaves treated i^ril,h nicotinic acid. or IIAD. Solutj-ons of nicotinarruide,

nicotinic acid, NAD and liIADp r¡¡ere neui;ralised to pFI f .o before use

in the floa'i;ing medium and. detached leaves r{el:e al-lowed to senesce

under conditions similar to those described for the previous e>cperi-

rnent. Nicotinic acid or IJAD 'i;reated leaves consistently developed

chlorosis though rnore slowly than in un-neutralised solui;ions " Ir]AÐp

l''¡as sporadic in causing this effect while nico'bina¡ricle was i,¡-ithoub

any effec'b. The rrbenzjmidazole effectrt vras aJ-r,rays noiiceabl-e and

the leaves remained. green r¡¡hen benzirrridazole was also present in the

floating medium together r,,riùh nico'r,ini c acid or NAD or IiiADp and if
the leaves r/rere mainiained rincler light. There was no vísibl-e chloro-

sis of the leaves in clarkness.

Ìi:çeriment VIII: Since both nicotinic acid and. NAn accelerated.

ùhe senescence of detached, ilruminat,ed leaves in the absence of

benzimidazol-e a study rvas made of i;he effective range of concentra-

tions of nicotinic acicr and NAD (neutralised) that woul_d clearly

accel erate the chl-orosis of detached leaves itluminated for 40 hours

in a groi,,rbh chamber, Progressively increasing chlorosis was visible
in tire l-eaves treated r¡ith nicotinic acid at a final- conceniration

_).of 5.0 x f0-* iì.í (Fig 8)" rn a s:-¡airar study of reaves treated

rrith Ì,lAD solution (not illustra'bed) chrorosis appeared at a higher

concentrati-on of l{AD (r.o x ro-3 },i). ïet if the l-eaves were si¡nul-
'i;aneously treated with benzi¡udazole, it counteracted the accel-eration



of chlorosis of these

or I\TAD even though the

in the floating rnedium
.}

10 - j'i.

tr'lhile nico'bi-namide and \TADP r,rere l'rithoui aqy effect on senescence,

nicotinj-c acid and lrlAD accel-era'bed the senescence in d.ebached, illuai-
nated leaves of Elodea âs r¡,Iel-l- as Sel-kirl< l.¡ireat l-eaves and benzirn-ida-

zole overcarne l,he accel-eraiion of senescence in either case. These

opposi-te effects on senescence of detached leaves caused by benzi--

nidazole on one hand and ri-icotinic acid or ÀTAD on the other l-ed to
an investigation of the bios¡rrthetic and degradative paihl.rays of
I.IAD metaboli sm and the effect of benzinid.azore on ihese pathways in
r¡heat leaves.

26

detached l-eaves caused by either nicotinic acid

concentration of either one of these substances

reached as high a final concentration as 2.0 x
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TTIE BIOSNVII{ETIC AND DBGRADATIVE PATM,IAY O}' h]ICOTN\]Æ4IDE

During the e;çeriments on the senescence of detached leaves,

of the two possible precursors of NAÐ bios¡'nthesis, nicotinic acid

and nicotinanride were found to differ considerably in their effect
on the senescence of detached l-eaves fl_oated. on l,¡ater. FIence the

metabol-ic fai;e of these compound.s was investigated taking advantage

of ihe availabiliiy of ilrese radioactive compound.s. Deta.ched l,¡heat

l-eaves r^¡ere allorrred to i-ncorporate label-led nicotinic acid (carbo:çrl-
^14' , 1ì.c-') and nicotinaralde (carboqyr-c'4) and the distri-bution of the

isotope in various conpounds fol-lor.¡ed by the techniques as described

under l'[aterials ancl ]"lethods"

ADENIN]I DI{UCI,EOTIDE }ETABOLISI{ IN I,JHEAT I.EAVES

I'IATEA,IA],S Ai[D I.{ETHODS

t\Ticotinic acid (carbo>yl-cr4¡ 
"na 

nj-cotinami-de (carbor.yr-c14)

Ï'Iere purchased from the Radiochemical Centre, Amersham, i]uckinghamshire,

England; Nl'iN, NAD, I'iÁ,Dp, Neurospora I'la.D-glycohyctrolase, snake (crota-
r's) venorn phosphocriesterase, yeast ar-cohol- dehydrogenase, N.a.Dp

specific j-socitric dehydrogenase froin beef heart rrere obtained frorn

sigrna cheraical company (st.Louis, I,Ío. u.soA.); benzirnid.azole l.¡as

obtai-necl from Eastman organic chemicals (Rochester, New yorl<, u.s"A.);
i{a A D (c.esarnicio NÄD)ivas a generous gift of Dr. I\, on Kaplan"

selkirk r¡heat (Tri-biçrg aestivum L") seed-ì_ings riere grobrn on

ver¡nicuriter either in the greenhouse at various times of the year

)17
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or in a g?ol^rLh charnber (ttoaet tó-s, conbrorl-ed Drvironment Ltd",
I'Iinnipeg) und.er continuous irlun[nation" seven to eight da¡.s o1¿

pri:nary leaves harvested fron these seedrings were usecl in the
experirnental studies on the l-aberled precursor incorporation into
nicotina¡nide adenine dinucleotide and as a source of enzyrnes as

:nentioned in the -be;it.

i,''jherever operations trere conducted in col d¡ they rr,iere camied
out in a cold laboratory aù 40"

rua

This enz¡"me r'ras used in 'bhe i dentifica.bion by enzymatic

hydrolysis oÍ the interrnecliaies, (i.e. nicotina;licle rnononuct eotide
and nicotinj-c acicl ¡nononuc.l-eotide) of ihe pathr,rays for ¡he biosynbhesis

and degradai,ion of nicotina,rdde adenÍne dinucreobi de netabor-isrn

isolaied fron i;he leaves after incorporaLion of rabelled nicoiinic
acid or r,ico'bina¡nicle 

"

The enzpne ?¡as prepared according to sch¡rid-L (r95Ð from burr
prosì;ra'be grands " 

'Frozen glancls rvere ihalved, cut into snall pieces

r.¡i'bh scissors and homogenisecl in a -vdaring brendor for .t r,,¡o ruinutes.

The suspension r^ras kept overnight in the refrigeraioi. afier .bhe

addi'uion of a f er,¡ crrops of toruene " The suspension r"¡as cen,brifuged

andthe turbid superna'uant (ca 2oo nil-) r,.,ras dialyzecl overnighi againsi:

four l-i't res oÍ disiirtecl l.¡ater in the cold. roorn. The ;rri{ of the
opalesceirl, sol-u'¿iolf i.ie.s lowered to pH 5.6 rJy dropr,rise additi-on of
r"0 II ace'tic acid. The precipitate was rernoved by cenbrifugaiion"

The super=naiant -¡r€.s üsed l'dihoui; furi;her purifiea-r,ion.



This enzyine mediates a subs-bitution of the nicotina¡úcre

moieby of nicotinanide aden-ine dinucreo-r,i-de rnolecur_e with a free
base in an exchange reaction. This properLy of the enzyrne i.ras

ut,il-ized in the s¡rn'i;hesis of, r) radioactive nicorinainide adenj¡re

dinucleot,ide by an exchange betl.,reen raber-red nicotina¡nide (carbonyr_
t/.

c-*) and i;he unlabelIed ni-cotinamide rnoie'by of nicotinarn-lcle adenine

dinucleotide and., 2) iricotinic acid

e:<change beti,'¡een nicoi;i ni c acid. and

The gi-ycohydrolase from beef spreen rrâ.s preparecr. according i;o
Kaplan (r955)o Tr'¡o hundred. grans of fresh beef spleen r.¡as hoinogenized

in a idaring bl endor r,¿ith ice ancl r,,¡ater for four mlnutes and rnade to
750 inr with ice r'rater and r-5 rirr- of r.0 r.í sodium bicarbonate. The

connectir¡e tissue r.,ras rernoved by centrifugation at 5oo g for ten
ninutes" One hundred mil-Iil-itres of ihe crude ¡naterial r,r¡as centri-
fuged ai 20rooo g for I J rninutes and the residue was suspended. i_n

6o to ?o ml- of o.o2 I'i socliu¡r bicarbonate and centrifuged ai JOO g for
IJ rainuies. The supernaNan'b fruid lvas then centrifuged. at 2orooo g

for l-5 i¡-lnutes " The resicrue vras suspendecr in BO nr_ of distir_red
r.¡ater"" The srispension l,,ras finally centrifuged at 20rOOO g for one

minu-l,e and the supernatant inras used.

29

aden-ine dinucleotj-de b;, ¿n

nicoùinanide ad enine di_nucl_eotide 
"

uçOT ÐiAÌ,,i]DE RIB OsIplt

Selkirk wheai (Z t,o g day o1d primary)

wrapped in vret paper iol^¡els and chil_.Led.. The

leaves were harves-l,ed,

leaves u¡ere ground in a
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moriar r¿¡ibh sand and 20 rnl of phosphate buffer, pFi Z.O lfO-3 li),
The brei r^¡as firtered ihrough four l ayers of cheesecr_o-t,h and

ceni;rifuged at 500 g for five minuies. The supernatanb was dialyzeci
overnight against four h-tres of cotd clistill-ed r¡,¡ater ,¡,¡ith continu-
ous siircing in 1,he cold.

Appro,-rjmateLy 75o mg of IüAD ¡¡as dissorved in 20 mr_ of dÍsbir_led
lvater and neuiraiized to pl{ J.0. To this 20 rnl- of the dialyzed r,¡hole

homogenate'r'ras added and incubai;ed at 3zo wii;h a few drops of tor_uene.

The reaciion r^¡as Ì;err¡-inaied by immersion in boil_ing luater for three
uinutes. The mj:cùure was centrifuged at 20rOOO g for 20 ininuLes. The

supernatan'b r¡as loaded onto a Dowex-l-lo (fornate) column and. the
corunn r'¡as l'¡ashed r^iii;h ca 2oo m-l- of distir-red i,rater. The effruenLs
were pooled and concenbra-Led. l.{ost of the adenine, aclenosine anct

nicotina¡nide crystall-ised out" The mother-liquor containecl nico_
t,inanricie riboside rerativer-y free of these contarninants.

I'lrc0Tn\rc ACID RTBOSTDE AND NrcoTrNrc ActD i,4oNOIWcruorrDE

The ribosi de ancl riboticle of nicot,inic acid rùere prepared from
ni-coÌ;ina'nide riboside and its mononucl_eotide respectivery by chenical
deamidation of the ni-coiina¡aide nojeby as d.escri-bed by Atkinson and

i'iorton (19ó0). Ilicotinamide riboside (or irTi,mJ) Ïras susperrcled. i_n acetic
anÌrydride (r0 ;lr1 per mmole) and kept, a'b -1oo l^¡hile an equal volume of
n-i'Lrous anhydride prepared by geni;te heating of a mlclure of concentrated
nitric acid and granurar arsenic tríoxide, was condensed in the
reac'bion vessel. The suspension tras rnai-ntained at lOo to 15o for one

hour, and the vol atile maberia-l l.¡as then removed by a stream of dry air.
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The dried reaction products r¿ere dissol-vecl in a small- volume of
distill-ed water and neutralised i"rith 1.0 N sodiuin hydroride" I\pLher
purification of ihe product, by passing through Dorvex-l-lo (forrnate)

resin colur:n according to the procedure of Atkinson and Morton (f9óO)

v¿as not caruied out 
"

This i.¡as prepared aecording 'bo the proceed.ure described by

Honzo et aI (196Ð " Á,pprorimately fOO micromol-es of nicotinam-ide

adenine dinucleotide, óO mmoles of nicotinate and {.0 mmoles of Tris-llct
buffer (pH 7.5) in a final voli¡ne of ?O ml- rn¡ere j-ncubated i,,,-1i;h t.ó g

of beef spleen NAD-gtycohydrolase. The incubation rvas carried out in
a 200 ml- Erl-enmeyer flask at 37o rn¡ith occasional_ shaking. progress

of -bhe reaction r,'¡as foll-ovred by deterrnina'bion of nicotinic acid ade-

nine dinucl-eolide in aliquots from the j-ncubation raixture by, (a) measure-

men'b of CN-addition procluct of ilre to-bal_ N-ribosyt bond present and,

(b) alcohol dehydrogenase assay for the residual nicotinamicle ad.enine

dinucleotide. l'Jhen the dehydrogenase assay had reached a minimum ancL

the cyanide reaction began lo decrease, the reaction lvas stoppecl by

the addit,ion of l_0 rnl_ of ZAÁ perchloric acid. 1.he clenaiured protein vu,as

centrifuged off and washed twi-ce r¿¡ith 30 ml of z% perchloric acid..

The supernatanl, r,rras adjusted to pH ?,0 r,¿ith l0.o N I(oH and the precipi_

ta-r,ed perchlorate cliscarded" The clear supernatant u¡as decanted onbo

a Doire¡,-LdO formabe, 200-4.00 mesh (1 .2 x 32 cm) colunn and the column

i'ras l'Iashed -,'ri'bh 0"2 I{ forraic acid until no more UV-absorbing ma.beri-al
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lras el-ui,ed from t,he corunn. liJicobinic acid adenine dinucleoiide
i'¡as then eluted by application oÍ a form-ic acid. concenbra.bion

gradieni; (mi-ving charnber, tljO nL of 0.2 N forrnic acid; reservoir
2'0 I'l forin-ic acid'). The elulion of nicoiinic acid adenine dinucleo-
ùide -r,¡as fol-l_owecl by rneaswing bhe absorbanc y a,r 260 r4r of each

of bhe 5"0 fll fracti-ons collect,ed. The dinucleoti-de r¡¿as located
in the 150 ml- t'o 25o rnl- effluenù volwne and. the cornbined fractions
ts¡s I yophiliseci.. j(-

TRJgsltrjl],tIüL

Thi s rvas syni;hesized essentialry according ro the proceecrure

described by sarett et ar (rg+o). Nicoti-nic acici (1.0 g), rnethyl

i-odide (0.ó ml-, sp.gr' 2"r2)t and e:çcess of moist sirver oxid-"i(-)(- roere

suspended in t0.0 mr- of methanor and heared at r0oo for one hour
r¡¡ith sti*i-ng. The ndxture r.ras cooled: fiftered and the fittrate
dried overnight und.er air je'bs. The resi-due i¡ras dissorved in 30 nr_

of hot ethanol- and trigonerline -o,as al-lo'^red to crystah_ze overnighi;

from the clear sol_ution in the cold.

Primary l-eaves of serkirk r^¡heat (7 to B days old) -nrere excísed.

The spec'i;ra of 1,he cN-addition proclucÌ;s of n_icotinamide ribosideni-cotini c acid riboside anci nicòtinic acid mononucleotide aregiven in Appendj-x l-.
sirver oxide Ì{as prepared by drop*ise addiiion of 5.0 id I(OFI toa concentra't,ed soluti-on of silver nitrate u:rt,il a clark brorvnprecipibat,e begins io form insiead of a dark grey precipil,ate.
The precipitate l¡as col_lected by fil_tratj_on.
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and floated on either water or 50 mg per litre benzimidaøole sol-ution

in glass trays (ca leaves 5 g fr irrb per 100 rù per tray). The

trays 'hrere covered with saran wrap and placed in a growbh charnber

(ef"¡ und.er continuous il-l-u¡Énation (4eOO ft-c) and al]-owed to

senesce for two days.

FF,EDTNG 0E R/|DIoACTTVE C0IIPoUNDS T0 LEA\rES

Primary leaves of Selkirk wheat were cut to four inches in

length. The cut ends were dried. qui-ckly l¡ith llleenex and. inserted

into glass vi-als (1.0 x 3.5 em), at the rate of l-8 leaves per vial.

The vials contained 0.1 û1 of the isotope (nicotinic aci-d or nico-
l/,

tinamide-C-+, one pc). The leaves were allowed to absorb the iso-

tope solution under continuous iIlwÉnation (¿ZOO ft-c at 21o). As

soon as the leaves in each vial have taken up the isotope solution

an equal volume (0.1 m]-) of distil:led water was added to the vial

and gentþ swirled so that ar¡y traces of isotope adsorbed on the

wal-l of the vial would be dissol-ved and absorbed by the leaves.

This step was repeated tr,'¡ice. Subsequently the vials were filJ-ed

with distill-ed. water. Four vials (from each isotope treatment)

were removed at selected tj-ne intervals (one hour intervals up to

six hours and thereafter at two hour intervals up to twelve hours).

Leaves from two vi-als were mi:ced, the cut ends dried, rapidly

weighed and cut irnto 2-5 mm sections and plunged into 30 ml of

boiling g5% ebhanol for 15 to 20 minutes.
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diTp,iicTr0i''] 0F L.I3ÈLLiD ]],TTitrtiviEDIATES

The kili-ed l-eaves tr\¡ere successively exbracted- tr,^rice with goÍl

eihanol, ti.¡ice l'dth 40iJ and. rr"¡ice with l,,raÌ;er ior 15 to 20 inin using

less i;han 30 r¡l- of e,çbractan'1,. These e:ciracis r,rere .oooied (final
'uor 200-220 :rrl) ancl drieci overnight uncler a jet of air ai roo¡n

-benpera Lure "

The drieci nateria-l -r^¡as se;oara-bed into tl,¡o fraci;ions, (r)
a chl-oroforrn fraction coniaining the chlorophyll pigi-nents ancl lipid.
naterials, (z) a l,ra'rer fracuion containing all ihe ¡¡,,ater soluble

subsiances and the bul-k of Ì;he radioaci;ivi-iy, This r.¡as achievecl

by phase iransfer between 'bi,¡o i¡¡üriscibre soÌvents, lvater as

i;he polar solven¡ and chl orofor¡n as the non-,corar soLvent and the

forlorrdng luas the procedure, 'rhe dried rrrateriai i,¡as repeatedly

extrac¡ed by l'rashinE r*i-th s¡nal-l- aiiquots of chl-oroforin t<¡ remove the

pì gaenís and lipicÌ íracùì ons. The chl-oroforrir extract r,¡as iransieryeci

to a seT-'aratory funnei and '¡-ashed. i'¡ii;h ¡,.¡aier severai t,irnes io reiaove

any Ltaces of coni;aninat,i-ng l.ratez' solubie rnaieriai in the chloroforn

e:<traci; " The 1,,'ater r,,¡ashings r^J'eïe saveci and pooled. i;ogether in a

seconcÌ senaraiory funnei. The chloroforriL insoluble, residual dry

ina'cter was ihen exbracterÌ repeal,eclly i.,rith snail a_tiquot,s of i,¡a-ier.

The 
"rater e:cLraci: rr¡as ihen'bransÍerred lo ihe second separa-i;ory funnel

containing the "v¡atei' 
',sashings of the chl-or.oforn e:rLract. The r¡ater

e;<traci: ','rê.s '¡{ä.shoC several ì;imes r'rith chlorofor¡n to remove conia.¡n:inat-

i-ng pi,gnents a¡d J-ipid naieriai. These chlorofo¡m -,vashings were ad.ded

io i;he cirioroforrL e;çLract containecl in 'bhe Í'j-rsi separaiory funnel-"
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The poored lrrashings r,¡ith ancÌ e_rbracts of a given solvent, chl_oroform

or i^¡aNer as the case may be, under 30 ml- in total vol-wre were dried
overnighb under air jets at room temperaiure" The dry matter r¡ras

quantitaLiveÌy taken up in five rnillilitres of the l^¡ater or chr_oro_

form.

PAPER CIJROIú{T OGRAPHY

Aliquots of 0"2 mt of i,,¡aier sorubre rnaterial were strear<ecr

on-ir¿Thatrrran No"l filter paper" Three sorvent systems r^¡ere used:

I fsobutyric acid: ammonla: water : 66;I:33 aL pH 3.g
If One mol_ar amrnonirun acetate I g5/" ethanol_ : 3:T at pH f .O

III n-Butanol saturated lr¡ith water in an atrnosphere of
ammonia

Development r¡¡as carried out overnigh-r, using the ascend_i-ng

i;echnique at 2Oo.

PAPER EI,ECTROPHOP;ES TS

Acid rn¡ashed I,,Jhai,man 3 nn paper (L2n x IL.5n) r,vas used. The

combinecl exLrac'r, was applied ancr 'bhe spoi;s a[owed to dry. The paper

l.ras then praced in a spinco, Duram type, cer-r and equiltibria.bed for
15 to 20 nrinutes, ,rd1,h the solvent, sod.i-uil acetate 0.05 l{ at pH 5.0
(siliprandi et al-, rg5Ð" iÌr ssNrophoresis Ïras carrj-ed out in the
col-d roorn wibh a Shandon power supply unit at JOO v, 32 nA for five
hours "
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BÁÐ]OAI.MOGA,APHY

I{odak no screen medical- X-ray film was used for contact e)q)osure

to radioactive isotopes on developed. chromatograns. The fil_ms were

deve]-oped r,rrith Elon-hydroqui-non (t<ooat< D-19b) x-ray fi]m developer

(Hodgenan, Lg5t+) for five minutes at lgo and fj-xed r,rith euick-Fix
(E¿wal scientific products corporation, chicago, u.s.A.)

DETER}Í]NATTON OF BAÐIOACTTVITT

Rad.ioactivity deternrinations were caryied out v¡ith the aid of

Nuclear chicago (uooet Tz5) Liquid scintilj_ation system. The radj_o_

active areas from the paper chromatograins were cut into small squares

and placed in countfurg vials contaj-ning one millilitre o¡ 50% ethanol.

After an interval of one to two hours, ten n1l-ril-itres of dioxane

scintill-ation fluid)i *as added. The samples were counted for ten

mi-nutes. Ïühen pigments were present counting was carried out, r^rith

and vrithout internal standard.

DETECTION OF PYR]DIN]UM COMPOUNDS

þridinÏ:ro compound.s were d.etected by the following methods:

tiScintillation fluid: Dioxane
obhylene glyco1 monethyl

ether
Naphthalene
?' 5 Dipheqyloxazole (PPO)

I Z- ( 5-pn enylaxa zo1yJ. ) ]
benzene (popop)

Final- volume

833 ntl

167 ml
50e
4e

0.1 g
l- litre
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(r) naaioautography on x-ray fir-¡ns and the corresponding

areas l^¡ere narked on the chromatograms 
"

(z) nçosure of chromaùograr's for one ho*r to the vapours

of methyl ethyl ketone: Ammonia (r:r) in a cl_osed chamber.

Quarternary pyridiniurì. compounds (nicotinarnide derivatives)

fluoresce und.er ul_l,raviol_et light rr¡hereas tertiary
pyridiniun compound.s (nico'r,inic acid derivatives) do not

fluoresce (itoOicef and Red.di , L95L) 
"

(3) spraying the chroma.bogram t'rLLh r% picryl chroride in 95%

e'bhanol, dried at room temperature, followed by e,q)osure

to ammonia fumes" Nicotinamide and. nicotinic acj-d give

characteristic red spo-bs (Dar^rson et gJ, Ig59) 
"

EXPER]],IEA]TAL RESULTS

TmnediateJ-y cletached l',¡hea'b leaves v,¡ere fed. radioactive nico-
'binic acid or nicotinaitia" (-Ct4) uncler conti-nuous ill-urnination"

The ivater solubl-e compound.s were exbracted as described under

I'iaterials and i'Íethods " Aliquois of the e,ttract were streaked on

i'rihatman liio.l- fil-ter paper. The chromatograrns r¡rere developed orrer-

night in sol-vent r and radioautographed on x-ray fllm" A t¡picar
radi-oaul,ograph (pig g), nico'Linarnide fed. for L2 hr shol,¡ed nine

radi-oactive areas on each chromatogram, correspond.ing to nine possible

intermediates of i'[A-D biosyn'bhetic path-,rray inclucling ]lADp. The

radioacti-ve areas r,uere m::nbered frorL r to x{ in order of their
occurrence successively frorn the solvent front to the sLarting line



FIGUII,'T 9. Ty.oical radioauLograPh'

For e-nplanaLion see te:<b"
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and for ease of reference a 'bentative identification l-ist of these

compounds is given i-n Table l-

TABLE l-, fdenbification List of Compounds I to lX"

Compound-
ldo.

I

I]

III

IV

V

VI

VII

VIIT

rX

Identification

NicoÌ;inamide

Nicotinic acid

ltJicot,inaraide ribo side

TrigoneÌline

Itlicotinic acid riboside

Nicotinaaide mononucl-eotide

Nicotinanride adenine dinucleotide

Nicotinic acid monorurcleotide

A mixLure of nicotirr-ic acid ad.enine )

dinucleo'Uide and nicotinanide adenineì
)

dinucleotide phos;ohate )

2d)o

ID]l\]TIFICATION

fn order to iclenbify the various intermediates of the NAD ¡io-

synthetic pathlvay, ¡¡ater e:ctracts l,rere separated. r'¡-ith solvent r by

paper chrornatography and radioautographecl. Radioactive areas corres-

ponding to the spots, on the radioautograph were cut out of the chroma-

tograra and el-uted l^¡ith water in the co1d. The eluants, from several

.A,bbreviation

i\TIì

IIaR

i\Ti.,[\I

NAD

Nai'fl.{

NaAD

and

I'JADP

respectively
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strips, of the same compound l,¡ere pooled. ancl lyophilized. since

the original e.rbract contained all- other v¡ater soluble substances

of the l-eaves there l¡Iere considerable amounts of contaminants in a

gi-ven radioactive eompourtd, I,'Iith whol-e l-eaf erbracts the iechnique

of paper chroma-rography was used in preference to chromatographic

separai;ion on resin colurms for the following two reasons:

(f) tne quanti'bies of the labelled precursors r,rere smatt.,

e"g. 10 pg per g.fr,wb,

(e) to avoicl the inevitable loss of some of the i-niermediates

due to non-adsorption on colunns"

Due to lhe exbrene labil-ity of the pyridinj-um ring and. ihe

lengbhy time invol-ved in rad.ioauiography and. occasional e,riposure io
ultraviol-et ligh1, during visual inspection, considerable losses of

bhe ini;errnecliates hrere encountereci during ûheir isolation.

The iden't,ification of the int,erined.iaies hras based. mainly on

cochroma-r,ography, elect rophoresj-s and alkaline hydrolysis luith

o.l- N sodiurn hydro,ride at l-ooo for l-0 minutes which breaks the N-

ribosyJ- bond of the pyrldinirun ring,

Chromaiography and electrophoresis rvere caryied. out as clescribecl

in i'ie'bhods" Compounds f and II (Fig p) were idenùified as nicoLina¡nide

and nicotinic acid respectively, cornpounds rrr, IV and V rnigrabed .bo

positions be'bv¡een nico-r,inic acid. a.nd. nicotinamide mononucleotide and

hlere assumed to be nicotinamicÌe riboside, an unknovrn clerivative of
-bhe pyridinium ring and nicotinic acid ribosicle. Cornpounds t/I and VII
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had the salne excursion values as nicotinanúde rnononucleotide and

nicotina¡ride adenine dinucleotide" compound lll had an Iì¡ value

the sane as thab of nicotinic acid. aclenine dinucleotide and. nico-

tinanúde adenine dinucleotide phosphate in Solvent I and r,ras, there-

f ore considered to be a nix'r,ure of nico Linic acid adenine dinucleoti-de

and nieo'Linamide adenine dj-nucleotide phospha'be. Compound VIII r,ras

assu¡ned io be nicotinic acid mononucleo-l,ide basecl on -bhe relative

i,r-igraiory propertÍes reportecl in the liierature (Nishizuka and llayaishi,

Lg63).

Compound-s III to fX were hydrolysed with O.l- N sodium hyciroxide

at l-ooo for l-o minu',,es and the prod.ucts were identified by paper

chromatography (Solvents I and IfI) and. by electrophoresis. Compouncls

rrr, vr and vrr ientatively identified by cochromatography as nico-

t,inamide ribosi-de, n-icobina.nide mononucleoticle and nicotinar¡úde ad.enine

dinucleo'ci-de produced nicot,inaraide after ali<al-ine hydrorysis. corn-

pound V underl.,¡ent complete hydrol¡rsis to nicotinic acid under the

e:çerimental conditions described above and thisrtogether r,,rith the known

relative rnigratory properties of nicotinic acid ribosicte (l{ishizuka and-

Ilayai shi, A963), give further support to its ideni;ificaÌ;ion as nicotini-c

acid riboside. 0n the other hand the cornple'r,e hyd.rolysis of compound.

IV to nicotinic acid r¡as only achieved by treatinent l.¡-ith 2,0 lil sodiu¡n

hydro:<ide at looo for one hour inclicating that i;his compor.md (tv)'É ls
possibly eiiher Trigonelline (Joshi and Hancì.ler, tç62) or i\Ti-acinogen

(c*iosh çt gL 19Ø) both of in¡hich have been reported to be preseut:

in the grasses" The hydrolysis of compound X{ resulted. in the libera-
* see Appendix 4 for furlher proof of the ident,ity of compound rv,
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i;ion oÍ appro:cimately equal amounts of nicoiinic acid and nicotinamide

suppor"ting the tenbative i dentificat,ion that, compound rr is a

mixbure of ni cotinic acid adenine dinucleotide and nicoti_namid.e

adenine dinucl-eotide phosphate.

þ-nr'¿her proof of the identity of these interraediates l,¡as obta.ined

by enz¡,matic hydrolysis and cochronaiography and electrophoresis of

the products. Comporurd VI (nicoi;inamicle mononucl-eotide) on incuba-

tion r^ri'r,h orthophosphoric monoes'ber phosphohydrolase and snake venum

phosphodiesterase (contarnina'bed by a monoesterase) produced nicot,ina¡nide

riboside. Compound VII (nicotinamide aden1ne dinucl-eotide) treated

r¡ith I'leurospora NAD-glycohydrolase prod.uced nico-bj:ramide an¿ when

treated i'rith phosphodiesterase (conì;aninated. lvith monoesterase)

liberaied nicotina¡rrde mononucleotide and. nicobinarnide riboside" The

mononucleotides and ribosides of bo'L,h nicotinic acid and. nicotinamide

r^¡ere iden',,ified as the products of hydrolysis by snake venom phospho-

diesterase of cornpound rx, a ¡ru'--Jure of nicotinic acid. ad,enine di-
nucl-eotide and nicol,inamide adenine cli-nucleotid.e phosphate,

-'Æg:e-:-'f:l"rh-
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nlconpolArror\i oF pRECURSoRS l\, TÏ:.Ï )l., . /-/,,ìRij,,.,.,:;7r./r"

The bíosynbhet,ic pathlray of nicotinamide adenine dinucleoticle in
r'¡heat leaves was followed with the aid of the incorporation of carbon-14

isot,opes of ni cotinj-c acid or nicotinanride by leaves for varying inter-
vals of time (f to 12 hr). In a tine course study of the incorporation

of label-led nicotinarnide or nicotinic aci-d tluo microcuries of 't,he

isotope (0"2 rnl- of l-o-3 l"Í sol-ution:0.2 micrornole or o"o2 mg of



FrffaE ro, lncorporation of nicoiina:ni¿e-ci4 and the
d'istribution pat'bern of radioactiviì;y in a

iirne couz'se studY.
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Chromatograrns developed j¡r Solvent I overnight'
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FIGUAE il, Incorporation of nicotj:ric acj'd-C** and i;he

d.istribuiion pai;ì;ern as radioaci;iviì;y in a

tj:ne course siu$r.
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the ¡naterial in 0.2 m.l- of rrrater) were fed to approxirnately tr¡¡o grams

fresh r,reight of l-eaves. The intermediates of NAD biosynthesis r,¡ere

separated by paper chromatography and located by radioautography as

e>qrlained in l.[ethods. Figures I0 and ]-l- illustrate the radioautographs

of a Ì;jme course e>cperiment in 'n¡hich immediately detached Sel-kirl<

r,¡heat l-eaves r.¡ere f ed radì oactive nicotinaraide (¡'i-g fO) or nicotinic

acid (Flg 11) from I to l-2 hours" The pattern of j-ncorporation of

the labelled precursors by leaves for the periods of time in hours,

Lr 21 3, l-, 5, 6, B, 10 and 12 are sholrn, reading frorn l-eft to righl,

by the vertical columns in both figures. Toial- radioactivity found

in each of the compounds is given in /+ppendj:< 2 and 2a and. the

flu.ctuations in the revel-s of radioactivity of these compounds are

graphically illustrated in Figures l-2 and l-3.

Irrespec|i-ve of the precursor fed and 'i;he period. of tjme (1 to

Ì2 hr) allolued for j-t to be rnetabol-ised. by the leaves, the general

pabtern of labelling remained the saïie as shor¡rn in these figures

(f0-I3)" lüicotinamide or nicotj:ric acid appears in ihe exbracts

folloi.ring the absorption of nicotinic acid or nicotina.rnide by Ì;he

l-eaves" The leve1 of the precursor and the product (nicotinanide

or nicotinic acid as the case rnay be) showed a steady decrease.

I'licoiina.nicle riboside (Compound III) afier an initial accumulàtion

begins to d.ecrease and nearly d.isappears after about six hours. Ifost,

of the label appears to be channeled into Trigonelline (compound rv)"

Iìegardless of l^rÌrether the precursor fed v¡as the an:-ide or the acid,

Trigonelline (compound rv) appears io accumulate the ma:cimum amount



IIIGU'IE 12. NAD neirabolisn: fluctuat'ions in the lelels
of rad.ioactivi-by of various inNennediates
afier nicotinanid.e-Cl4 incorpora''rion up't'o
12 hours.
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I¡IGUP,S 13. irlAD meial:olism: fluci;uai;1ons in the
levels of radioac-bivity of various
intermediates after nico'i;inic
acid-Cl4 incorporal,ion up t'o L2 hours"
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of the label- (a]-most l+o-5o'Á of the total- fed) very early and remains

highty radioactive indj-cating an accumul-ation of this product (rigs

10-13)" Unl-ike nicoiinamid-e ribosid.e (Compound III), nicotinic acid

riboside (compound v) remains ai a lor,+ l-evel of radioactivity" par-

ticularly if nicotinamide luere the precursor incorporated, llowever,

the ribosides of both nico'r,inic acid. and nicotinaqlide showed at

least a iirro-fol-d increase in radioactivity if nicotinic acid r^¡as fed

to the leaves (nigs LZ, L3) "

The incorporabion of the labe1 at the r-evers of the bases and

nucleosides sharply contrasts ¡¡ith the levers of radioactivity

presenN in the nucleoiides" Barely detectable amounls of nicotinic

acid mononucleotide (Cornpound WIf) accumulate, following the assi¡r-i-

lation of the isotope and then onJ_y after 12 hours (nig 9). The

radioacti-vity at the level of nicotinamide mononucleotid,e (Conrpound VI),

nicot,inamide adenine dinucl-eotide (compound. vIr) and. nicotinic acid

adenine dinucleotide toge'bher with nicotinarnide ad.enine dinucleotide

phos;ohate remaj-ned consis'bently lol.r r,.¡hi-le e;*iibiiing fluctua'bions in
the label incorporated (Figs IZ, L3) 

"

Since the general pa'btern of distribution of the radioactivity

'.¡as the sarne in both amide and acid. over long period.s of incorporalion,

a shori; terrn e:qrerjmen'b rtras carrÍed out to determine the ord.er i-n

l'rhich the conpounds became radioaciive. Figure 14 ilrusi;rat,es the

resulis of a shorb term e:çerùlent in lvhich l-eaves r,¡ere fed i^rith

either ni-coi;in-ic aci-d or nicoi;inamide, each ror J, ro and JO minutes



FIGURE 14. Distribution pattern of radioactivüy
in a short term, time course study, of
incorporaiion of nicotinic aci-d-Cr4
and nicotinainide-t14.

s : soivent front
i : ¡rico'i;ína¡nide

ii : nicotinic acid
iii- : NR
iv : Trigonelline
vi : Iü'11í

vii : ItiAD
o : origin

Chromatograms cieveloped in Solvent I overnight.
Radioaulographs developed a,fter ttuo weeks "
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respectively from left -i;o right.

lrfter five ininutes of incorpora'bion nicoLinamide appears in
leaves fed with nicotini c acid. and nicoiinic acid in those l_eaves

fed i¡ith nico.binan-ide" Nicoi,ina¡nide riboside (compound rrr), nico-
'binic acid riboside (Compound V), nicol,inarnide rnononucleoticle (Corn-

pound vr), nicotinic acid adenine d.inucreoiide (compound rr,) and

nicot,inainide aden-ine dinucleotide phosphate (Cornpound IJ,) were noì:

dei;ectab-le in boih cases in the short time period of ihis e:çeri-
lner'L1; o

I{owever, iraces of trigonell-ine (compound rv) and nico-Linamide

adenine dinucl-eoi;ide (cornpound !rrr) appear in l-eaves fed r,rith

nicotinic acid bu-b not in those fed r,rii,h nicotinanicle,

/ufli;er a ten ninute in',"erval f¡igonelline (Compound IV) and

nicotina'ni-de adenine dinuclooti-de (Compound VTI) becarne distinct on

the racLioaul,ograph (nig f4) and- 'braces of radioactivrty are visibl_e

at the level- of nicobinic acid riboside (Gornpound V) and nicotinanide

mononucleotide (Conpound Vl) in the extracts from leaves allowed to

incorporai;e nicotinic acid, whereas brigonell-ine (compound. rv) and.

nico-r,ina¡rride adenine d.inucleoticle (coinpound vrr) coutd barel¡. þs

deiecied in the exiracts of leaves fed l^rii;h nicotinarnide"

0n me-L,abolising nicotinic acid for thirty mi-nutes considerably

rnore radioaciive ¡raterial r^¿as detectable in boÌ;h lrigonelline
(conpound rt/) ancl nicotina;nicl.e adenine dinucl-eotide (conpound vrr)
and ab tire saine time traces of nicoiinamide ribosid.e (Compound III),
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nico¿inic acid riboside (Compoun<l V) ancl ni-co-,iirami-de mononucl-eotld.e

(compound vr) appeared. on the oilrer hand in leaves fed l.rith nico-
.bina¡i-1de all L,he rad.ioactivi.i;y rras confined lo tri_gonelline (com_

ponnd rv) and ni-coi-ina.mide ad.enine clinucreoi;ide (compound vrr)"

Having d.eterni-ned., frora these e--qreriments, the sequence of
incorporation, the efficacy of precursors and the biosynthetic path_

ruay of nicoti-na;nide adenine dinucl-eotide ¡neiabotism it rr¡as d.ecided.

to study the effects, if a4y, of senescence on the bÍosynLhesis of
ni cotinanide adenine dinucl_eotide in r,vheaì; leaves.

ruÞr,rTHtsSIS 0F NICOTI,]AffIDE

selkirk i.¡heat leaves, f-g day old., were dei;ached and fr_oated

on r'¡a'ber or treated with benzirnidazole solution for two days under

continuous illundnation. The leaves Ï¡ere then allor¡¡ed to absorb

ei';her n-icotinic acíd (carbo4yr-cl4¡ or nicoti-namide (carbonyr-c]4)

for tl'¡o ho,rs " The l¡ater sor-ubre coÍrpounds were extractecr and

separa'bed by paper chrornatography. From the radioautographs of these

chroma'bograrÏIs no ciifferences were evident in the pattern of labelling
be'l,ween, (a) utre senesceni reaves, (r) and immediaùery detached

leaves" The pai;bern of isotope distribubion appeared to be si¡iÍlar
in boi;h cases and Fig 15 illustrates the paitern obtained after
incorpoz'ation of the precursors by senesceni l-eaves. The resu-l-bs of
various trea.bments (in duplicate) as seen in i;his figure are, from

lefi to righ'i;, e-rbracts of r-eaves floated on water or treated vrith
benzj¡nidazole and al-lowecl to incorporate nicotinic acid. foll-ol,rer1 by



FIGJRII 15" Pa'íberns of ísotope d.isi;rj-bui;ion in senescent
leaves afLet incorpora'r'ion of nicoi;i nic aci d-
Cl4 ancl nicotinamicl-e-C14"

i
ii

Ial-
iv

1r

vi
vii

-Lrç

: soh'ent front
= nicotinailide
: ni-cotinic acid
- t"llt
: Trigonelline
- ìT^ ì.)
- Lrd.rL

: M,[tÏ

- I\l{U

= IIaÄÐ -i NADP

Chromatogra¡ns developed in Solvent I overnight'
Radioautõgraphs d-eveloped afier two weekg'

FIC,URE f6. Patterns of iso'bope accumulation in ihe nuc-
leotid.es in senescent leaves"

s : solvent íront
i : nicotinanúde

ii : nicoi:i¡ric acid
ii i : Ilp'
iv : Trigonelline
v : [JaR

vi : I'JÌ''$J

vii : 1\,{D
j_:c : ila{Ð ì_ l,lÀDp

Chromatogra¡ns developed' in Solvent I overnight"
Rad"ioaulðgraphs developed after two weeks'
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e:cbracts of leaves floabecl on '¡¡aber or treated Ïrith benzinidazole and.

fed- rJ-ith nicotinanlde. Since there rvere large amounts of interfering
v¡a-i;er soluble substances in the aqueous e,xbracts, chromaÌ;ographlc

separa'bi-on ïras not satisfactory. Advanlage r¡as 'beken of the fact
thaù acetone precipitated. N^aD froni water sorutions in acicìic plJ.

Accordingly one raitril-itre aliquots of l,¡hole water exLracts v¡ere

acicli-fied l.¡j-th HCI- until-: on application to congo red paper a royal

blue col-our deveroped. six volumes of cord acetone (-10o) r,ras added

and. the solui;ion sbored eys¡11ight in a freezer (-l5o). The l,¡hite

precipilabe r¡as col].ecùed by centrifugation, r¡¡ashed tlvice i,¡ii;h col-d

acetone ancl once l^¡ith cold ether. rt was dried., overnight, in a

dessicator under vacutrno The dry polrd-er l.¡as dissol-vecl in one ml of

distirl-ecl r"¡al,er and chromatographed. Radioautography of l,he d.eveloped

chro:na'bograrns (nig 16) clearly showed the presence of larger a¡rLounbs

of nucl-eotides j-n benzinúdazole float,ed. Ieaves comparecl to .i;hose

floated in r¡¡aier. r\rrthermore in both the cases nicotinic acid was

incorpo¡ated into the nucleotides to a greater. e,xtent -r,han nicotinamide,

Ïn subsequent e,xperjments three sebs (in dupli cate) of detached

leaves r,¡ere arloi.¡ed to i-ncorporate nicobina¡nide (c14) for tr,¿o hours

under con'Linuous illumination, one set of leaves was kitled and

e,'rbracted imrnediately, the second se'b of leaves l.ras floated on water

and- -i,he third sei treated. i¡ri-th benzimid.azole. Both the groups of

leaves l"¡ere mainiained und.er coniinuous illumi_nati-on for two d.ays.

The radioautograph (pie r?), from reft to right, shows the dis.t,ri-



FIC{JREI?.Pai;iernsoÍisotoped.istributioninleaves
allot¡ed- to senesce after incorporaiion of
nicoii-namide-Cl4 "
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ix

: solvent front
: nicoiÍnarnide
: nicotinic acid
: Trigonelline
- r'r^D_ I!dJì,

- 
nniil

- 
lÌillt¡J

: i{irD
: IIaÀD * l\iADP
: origin

Chromatograrns developed in Solvent I overnighl'
Radioautographs developed after tr¡o weeks.

}-IGU;DJI i8 " Paì;terns of isotope accurnulaì;i on in lhe
nucleoti-des in leàves fed with nicotÍnanide-
Cl4 and. al-lowed. to senescen

s : solvent front
i : nico.Lina;nide

ii : nicotinÍc acid
5-v : Trigonel-h-ne
v : ldaR

vi : lil"tli
vii : itl¿\D

ix:NaAD+Ì'1,,.r1P
o : origin

Chromatograms developed in Solvent I overnight'
Radioautographs d.eveloped after t'wo weeks.
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bution of label- in various intermediaies from -bhe extrac'bs of

imnediately det,ached leaves, reaves floated on water and leaves

treated ruilh benzj¡nidazol-e" Bvidently, the treated leaves conformed in
general io tlee pattern e,-Jribiùed by the leaves immecliately detached.

and fed r'¡iih nicotinaraide. The onf-y striking difference observed,

l'¡as that nicotirr-ic acid and nicotina:uide riboside, Conpounds rr ancl

III res;oectively, r.vere nol detectabl-e in the exbracts of leaves

either floated on ,¡¡ater or treated. i,rith benzimid-azole. .Although

exLracts of immediaiely detached l-eaves fed for two hours showed only

traces of nicotinic acid riboside ancl nicotina¡nide mononucleotide

(cornpounds v and vr) no significan'r, differences l,rere noticeable in

lriAn and NaAD i ÀTADF (Compounds VII and ü), Therefore, the nico-

ti-nanide nucleotides hrere precipitated from whol-e e,xbrac'bs as in ì;he

previous e:'periment. The radioautographs of the precipi'bated nucleo-

iides shol,¡ed a greater accumula'bion of the label- in the exLracts of

Ieaves fl oated on r^¡ater and benzi¡oid.azole treated leaves than in the

j:¡rnediatery debached leaves (nig rS), Benziraidazol-e treated leaves

shoi,recl a greater J-abelring of IIADP r¡,¡hi-]-e leaves fl-oated on i,¡ater

accumula-bed rnore label in NllD"

DEGTLq.DATIOI{ 0F NICOT]]{.qMIDj ADENÌNE DINUCLEOTIDE

The d.egradative aspects of ltrAD metabolisrr Ïrere studied in vitro.

Irive grarns of leaves (seven to eight days old) vrere ground in a mortar

rrith sand and.20 mI Tris-HCl buffer pH ?.0 (5 x tO-2 t,i). The brei

r,ras passed through cheesecloth and centrifuged at 500 g for three
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minuies. The ;orecipitate (sand, fibres and cell walls) roas ctiscarded.

The supernatant r'ras dialyzed overn|ght against four l_itres of col-d

dj-still ed r'.rater in a colcl roomo The dialyzeci. lthol-e homogenate .!rrâs

incubated r¡rith NAD at,37o for 30 mi-nutes at pH J, 6, f and I, The

reaction uas stopped by i¡mersion j-n boiling waùer for three minu-bes"

The precipitated pro'bein was rernoved by cenLriÍugalion. Aliquots

of bhe superna'i:ant were s'breaked on r,¡hatman ido.l filt,er paper ancl

deve]-oped l'¡ith solvent rr using an ascend.ing Ì;echnique. From this
'i t rvas observed 'that at pH values of seven ancr. above, the products

of hydrolysis are rnainl¡r nico'r,inairi-de nononucleotid-e and adenosine

nonophosphate r'¡hereas a.t pIì val-ues berow seven especially at pl{

6"0 nicoti:ra{dde ribosid.e and acienosine accu:nuf-ated naximally accoÍt-

panied by srnall quan-bibies of nicoiinami-de and. adenine.
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During the senescence of an organism, the degrad.ative aspects

of netabol isn become dominani over the syn'r,hetic aspects. The al-tera-

tion of lhe equilibria of a feru key processes nrouf-d. shift appropriately

lhe overal-l metaboric pattern of i;he organisrn" lr wide variety of

changes are accolnpanied by an alierabion of one such process namely,

the metabolism of lrlAD. Benzimidazole and kinebin, i.b appears, are

moderators of at least this process. The evj-dence for the importance

of NAD in the senescence of de|ached leaves caïne from two different

sources "

As described in de'bail in the Literature Review, yoshida (rp6r)

shor¡¡ecl that chloroplas'cs in the ;oroi;oplasts of plasmolysed Elodea l-eaves

lacking a nucleus remained green and. s¡mihesized starch for a consider-

able iirne, in comparison to nucleated proioplasts l,¡hlch showed a rapid

degeneration of their chloroplas-bs. When NAD was added to the medium

in luhich the leaves l,rere floated, the green chroroplasts i-n the enu-

cleated pro'boplasts underwent a rapid degenerati-on similar to those in

the nucl-ea'bed protoplasts. Toshi-da, (19ól) argued that since lìA-D is
presrir-ned to be synthesized by the nucleus (BracheL, L95h) its production

under these abnormal conditions accel-erates oxidative senescenceô The

presumed lack of I\ÌAD production in enucleated. protoplasts preverits the

occurrence of o,xidabive senescence.

Since benzi¡nidazole ma.intains both }llodea ancl wheat l-eaves green

for a considerable tirne i-i '¡¡as argued 'that the absence of bhe nucleus

Lv9
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in Yoshidar s e;çeri¡rents rtras shouring soinething slm:ilar to the rrbenzi-

nidazol e eff ectrt.

i'Iishra, (r9Ø) in a study of the metabor-ic changes of detached

wheat leaves under various conditions, presented comprehensive data

on the levels of oxidised and reduced forms of NAD and_ NADp. The

data reported b5.:iÏishra on the drifts in the levels, of all four

species of nicotinami-de nucl-eotides of the uheai leaves under different

treatmeni;s, deterrnined fol-lor^ring a light or darl< period is difficul_t lo
interpret" The NAD l-evel of l-eaves floateci on water declined as com-

pared to that of inrmediabely detached leaves. Benzj-rn-idazole anci benzi-

midizole and kine'bin together mainiainecl 'uhe }evel of NAD above that in
l-eaves floated on -v,Iater and a i;endency for increased l{AnP s;mthesi s l"ras

shor,,rn by leaves treated ¡rith benzi¡n-idazole or kinetin, rn further

e'xperiments on chloroplasts isol-ated in non-aqueous media from r¡hole

r.¡heat leaves, Mishra reported an enhanced synthesi s of NADP in chl-oro-

plasts from benzinnidazole treated. leaves and. onJ-y traces of NADP in the

chloroplasts isol-ated from l-eaves floated on water" The data reported.

by i'{ishra (L963) suggest that ihe changes in ihe ratios of reduced and

oxidised forms of the ni-cotinamid.e nucl-eotides are significa:ri; and

woul-d cause lride metabolic changes (see also idaygood, 1p6J)"

Hence the independent observations by Yoshid.a (196f) and i'fishra

(tg6S) on the different aspects of senescence in detached. leaves which

led to the present investigation are:

(i) in ihe absence of a nucleus, the chloroplasts in the

protoplasts of plasmolysed cells of Elodea leaves remain
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green, i"e. shor¡ the rrbenzi:nidazole effecttt and the presence

of a nucl-eus or e){ogenously added NAD accelerate the o;ridative

senescence of such chloroplasts, as reported by Yoshida, and

(li) fenzicidazole infl-uences the levels of nicoi;inamide nucl-eoticLes

in detached rvl:eat leaves, reported by l4ishra.

In the presen-b invesligation into the effects oí NAD and. benzi-

lnidazole on senescence, #nole unplasrnolysed Elodea leaves r,¡ere usecl"

Detached leaves fl-oated on hlAD solulions ruere bleached consi-stently

(pig f) r',¡hil-e in those treated with N.AÐP on]-y occasional- partial chl-oro-

sis occurre¿ (pig 4) " This suggesis the possibility that of the tr¡¡o

nucleo-r,ides of n-icotinamide, NA-D alone accelerates chlorosis directly

and thab NADP functions more indirectly by serving as a source of I\TAI,

through the action of lhe ubiquitous plant phosphomonoestel'ases. The

activity of the phosphornonoesterases could -r,hen accoun'b for the sporadic

effect of ltlA-DP on chlorosis of l-eaves floated on lr¡ater" Since Itl.A.D and

llA-DP differed considerably in their effectiveness on the acceleraiion

of chlorosis, the tr,,¡o possible precursors of I'IAD bios¡mthesis, inen

nicotinam-ide and nicotinic acid were tested in the floabing rnedium of

lillodea leaves. Nicotinic acid alone r¡as found to be effecLive and even

more so 'bhan NAD in accelerating ihe chlorosis of feaves (¡'ie 6), Both

nicotinic acid and }JAD cause i;he chl-orosis by a property other than

the acidity of their solu'bions, Ïras shor¡n by floating the feaves on

(a) neu'bralised solutions of these compounds (¡'iS g) and (b) on dilute

solu'bions of HCI"

il,odea leaves trea'r,ed with either i{AD or nicoi;ini c acid fail-ed
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to develop chlorosis ruhen maintained und.er darkness (pig z, f), urrlike

leaves treated sinr-ila¡]y but ill-uminated. since the leaves became

chl-oroi;ic under illumination but not if mainùained und.er d.arkness, it

I^Ias argued that light musl be a fac'bor in the accelera'bion of senescence

of leaves by ltiAn, Furiher evidence forthe role of light was obtained

by the appearance of chlorosis in the ttdark coobrolsr¡ only after they

r¡rere eleosed t o light for a suffici ent length of time (pig 3) .

As described in greater detail in the fntroduction and Literature

Revi e'¡¡r Person et aJ- in 1957, sholved that benzimi-dazole retarded the

onset of chlorosis in detached r,,/neat leaves floated on water" l,Jang

and l'.Iaygoo¿ (195ç), ('i,ilang et al, L96orLg6L), reported that r,¡heat leaves

treated i,,rith benzjmidazole, as against leaves floated on water, shorued.

a greater syirthesis of chlorophylJ- and a. retarclation of chlorophytl

degradation. Plishra (1963), dernonstrated 't,he infl-uence of benzfunida-

zole on the levels of nicotinamide nucleotides in v¡heat leaves and

chì-oroplasts isola'r,ed from i,,¡heab leaves" Furihennore Alivisatos (19óZ)

j-n rat l-iver and I(apoor and waygood ín r965b j-n 
'¡¡heat ernbryos have

demonstrated in vitro, the formation of benzi:ni-dazole analogues of N;iD"

In the present investigation on the accelerabed senescence of

ilodea leaves, the effects of benzi:rridazole rnrere studied" The chloro-

si-s of ltrl-odga l-eaves treai;ed with nico'r,inic acid or NilÐ or NiLDF rras

consisienlly prevenied and the leaves ì^rere :lai¡riained green when benzi-

ni-dazole r.¿as also incl-uded in bhe floaiing medium (nigs, I, 3 and. 5) "

Since the accelera'bion of chlorosis by nicol,ini-c acid or N/iD rvas evidenb
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only t"rhen ihe leaves under treaùnen'b ',vere illrlnina'Led, the 'rbenzj:nicla-
zole effectrt also becomes eviden't,, in ihe case of leaves -breated and i1lum-
inated" Analogue formaiion of benzi:aid.azole rr¡ith NAD does noL appear .bo

play a significan'L, rol e in 'bhe retarda'bion of leaf chlorosis by benziniida-

zole, pari,icularly since the enz¡,nne rnediating the erchange reaction (nan-

glycohy<Ìrorase) was noi founcj- in the ]eav.es, in thi_s rabora.bory.

llovrever, benzj:nj-dazole appears to a]ì;er the meiabol-j-s¡n of NAD in
some unknol'¡n manner and thus retard. i;he breakdornm o-f chlorophyll, j-n the
presence of eilher n-icol,inic acid. or I[AD. und.er normal (healthy) con_

dii,j-ons I\-AD appareni;]y e;cists in a dyna.rnic equilibriunr with NADP on one

hand and the precul'sors on the other as illustraied in Figures lO to l_3.

Following the incorporation of radioactive i sotopes of precursors, the

arnount of la'cel in the nucleotides does not show a steady increase bu¿

oscillates be-r,ween a high and l-olv l-evel-s of incorporation. Significant,

changes occured orrly if bhe l-eaves were allol.¡ecl to senesce under con-

troll-ed (by treating r,rith benzi,nidazole) or uncontrolled conditions (by

floating on waier) as seen in Figures lJ to 18" luiore radioactivity nas

present in the nucl-eotides isolatecl from the treated leaves than in
i¡onediabely deiached leaves" F\rtheriltore a grea't,er incorporatj-on of

lhe label i'¡as sholrn into IIADP ihan into NAD in leaves treated ruith benzi-

nidazol-e as compared to leaves fr-oated orr,,uater (c.f" Ifishra, Lg63; see

also 'hJaygood, lpóJ). From ùhis ít i-s eviden'b thal the metabol-i-c pattern

of NrÐ is al-tered, however slightly, in senescence and benzirn-i-dazol-e

affect,s both senescence and NAI mel,abolisr¿ in a significant mail¡.er.

So far bhe infor¡nation avai-labl-e on N/\D ne'babolisrn and especially



Rol,¡en-l(ornb erg pathiuay :

Nico'binam-ide * R-l--P ----> IIR 'r Pi

}TR -i- /\TP

Iit"firt * :ì.Tp _> NAD _l- pp

Singer and Kearney modificati-on:

Nicobinamide + PRPP

N''il{ + ATP ----> I\ïAD I- PP

Preis s-Handler pa'bhrrray :

Nicotinic acid * PRPP ----> IJal,iI\T + PP

i{ai,ll'l -i- ÄTP ----> IriaAD * PP

lilaAD * Glutan-ine -l- ATP ---> NAD l- Glubamale

-t- AI'IP -l- PP
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Pathr.r-ays of NAD Bios¡mthesis
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on biosynLhesis of NAD has come nainl-y from investigations on anifial

tissues and ÍLicroorganisinso Äs described. in Ì;he Li'Lerature Revierv

Ror'¡en and i(ornberg (1pJ1) sugges',,ed thai nicoiirrarnid.e was Lhe precursor

in the bios¡mthesis of I{À! and degradati on i,¡as by a reversal of the

synthetic process (the reac'i,ions of i;his pai;hira;, of trlAD meiabolism and

1,he nodifications la1,er on suggested are given in Figure f9 and. for
ease of reference the reac-bions are menti-oned il the text by their

nr-Inber)' The evidence r¡as based on the siucly of individ.ual enzyrnes

and not ihe comple'be pathluay. Reaction (r) can occur j-n an_ima]-s but

requires a high concen'[,ra.tion of nicotinamid.e, lovr P. concen'bra'bion and

at the physiological pH values the equilibrir:i:r is wel-l- over to the lef t,,

alr of r¡¡hich are u¡likely to be real-ised þ vivo" F\rrther, on_ly a

wealcly active kinase (E.C. lfo,2"J.L"22) r¡as shown by Rowen and i(ornberg

(fç¡f) ùo mediabe reaction (e)" i(ornbers (fg5O) purified enz¡nnes from

hog liver and brewers yeast, r.¡hich catal-yse reac.bion (3) ¡u¿ with an

ecluilibriun consùani to the left. Singer and Kearr41. Gg5Lþ) suggestecì.

tha.b reactions (1) ano (z) or the Rol^ren-l{ornberg pathvray be replaeed

¡y (4) ' Preiss and Flandl- er (t957) reporNed the presence of an enzJãne

mecliating reaction (4) rroin erythroc¡rtes, Preiss ancl Handler (1958)

proved thab in yeas'b and mammalian tissue nico'binic acid was incor-

porated int,o NAD through reactions (6) to (8)" Handler (1958) further

suggested that nico tinamide is dea"nidated to prod.uce nico-binic acid

and bhai synthesis and degradaLion of NAD might proceed through different

pathr';ays" Sanna e'u al (fçóf ) confirnecl the operation of Preiss-Handler

pathrvay of NAD s¡mt'hesis in avian tissues and posbulated a cyclic pathrrray

f orbhe meiabolisn of NAD as follows:



Ni co.binamide ___) I\Tì,flrllt
.J. 

I
Nicobinic acid __àNal,rü .

Deamidase Deanúdase

Further evi-dence for the operation of i;his cyclic pathway v¡as furnished

by Gholson and ttori (1p6{) in nacillus subtilis"

Frorn the e:qgerinental resul-ts describecl in i;he present stud.y,

several significani; features of the NAD netabol-isn in ldreat l-eaves are

brought, to light,

During the ti-rne course siudy of the incorporaiion of labelled

precnrsors by r;heat leaves lasting from I .lo L2 hours, irrespective of
-bhe precursor incorporated, r¡¡hole aqueous extrac-bs of these leaves

contained : nicotina¡ride (compor.rnd r), nicotinic acid (compound rr),
nicobinandde riboside (cornpound rrr, iiiR), 'b,rigonelline (compou:rd rv),
nico'Linic acid riboside (Cornpound. V, i{aR), nicot,ina.,nid.e mononucleotide

(Cornpound VI, Nl'N), nicotinic acid mononucfeotide (Compound. VII1, I'üal.fl,f),

nicotinamide adenine di:rucleotide (Conpound vrl, I$AD), nicotinic acid

adenine dinucleotide (Cornpound. X(, lüaAD) and nicotinamide adenine cli-

nucleotide phosphate (cornpor.trd H, I'rADp) (r'is ç)" The presence of

nicotinandde as r'¡el-l as nico i;in-j-c acid together r,,¡ith their derivatives

(ribosides, nono- and c'li-nuc]-eotides) in tfre exLracts of leaves fed wiÌ;h

nicoiina¡¿ide is inconsis-Len-b r,rith the Singer-Kearney rnodif-icai;ion (f954)

of IIIAD biosynihesis as postuJ-aled by Ro-r,ven ancl l(ornberg (lg5r), for such

Glycohydrolase
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a schelne hrou-l-d reqnire dearni-dation at every level begiruring lrith

nicotinanide up to the dinucl-eotiAe (tl,Ll) to account for the presence

of nicotin'ic acid and its derivatives (NaR, Irlai.flrl and NaAD)" .Although

Sarma et al- (fg6f) reported an anridohyclrolase, from avian tissue, capable

of dea¡n-idai,ion of nicoiina¡úde ancl lill"ll\ to nicotini-c acid and I'Jal.[,[ respec-

tively, dea¡ridation of liR ancl l{AD were not s}rol^m. I'\rrthermore the con-

version of NaÄÐ to ll.r{D',¡ras reportecl from several sollnces (itapJ-an, Lg6O,

I9óI) the reverse reaci;ioir has no-b been re;oor-Led.. The presence of the

nicot'inic acid derivatives in ihe exbrac'bs of leaves fed with r:-icotin-

auLide, is required by the Preiss-Handler pathway of NAD biosyn.bhesis.

;Ls described under trì<perimental- Resul-ts, i-n a short tern e,qteri-

nent on 1;he i-ncorporation of precursors (nicotinic acid-Z-cl4 or

nicotinani¿*-?-c14) by l,iheat leavesron feeding the leaves ruith nicotinic
acid for 5 rninutes nicotinamide, trigonelliäe and liA! becone labelled"

Af ber a ten ninui;e interval radioactivity was detectabl-e in NaR ancl i\l.iN,

while afl,er rnetabol-ising nicoti-nic acj-d for 30 rninutes considerably more

of the label- i^Ies present in trigonelline ancl lriÁ,D anC. traces of radio-

act,ivi'by appearect not only in NaR and hll'jlrl bub in NR as well. on the

other hand, in the e-:irac'bs of l-eaves fed. r,,¡ri;h l-abe}leci n-icobina¡i-ide

ror 5 mi-nutes the only o'l,her substance to acquire the isotope i^,ras

nicotinic acid and after ien ln-inutes traces of radioactivi.by appear in
nicot,inic acid, trigonelline and. liAD and. no other intermediates of NAD

¡netabolism }:ecotne radj-oa.ctive even af ber JO nr-inutes. From thi s it can

be seen that the label-led CI/u fron, nicotin'ic acid appears in other inter-

nediates rnore rapidly than i;he l-abelled c& from nicotinanide" such
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a rapid dis'bribul,ion of the isotope irould occur if onJ-y the label_led

paren'L coin;oound (i"e" nicoiinic acid) is more directly in the path of
bios¡.niþesis and no-b a breakdo'¡rrr product of I'üAD such as nicotinan_ide"

r,¡¡'hen llurediately detached leaves were all-or"¡ecL to absorb isobopes

oÍ nicotinic acid or nicotineriricle, the levels of radioac-r,iviby distri-
bui;ion (figs IO to 13) sho-vr thai, more oí the labet frorn nicoLinlc acid-

ihan fro¡n n-icotina:rúde appears in the various iniennedial;es. Sìnila.:.-ly

leaves fl-oated on l',¡ater or trea-Led r,ti-i;h benzi¡rriclazole accumulatecl more

of bhe radioacL,ivity in the nucleotides, after incorporation of nicotinic
acid rather -bhan afier the incorporation of nicotinanliè (nigs lJ a:rd ló).
ftff'¿herr¡rore leaves fed with nicotinanide and then floatecl (on l^,¡a.uer or

benzj:nidazole solui;ion) shol'¡ no traces of free nicotirric acid (Fig fZ)

unlike bhe i:runediately detachecl reaves (rigs lo to lJ) 'bhereby incli-
cating the rapid ui;iliza-bion of irj-cobinic acicl uncler these conditions"

since the degrada'bion of r\dD, as d.escribed under elçerimenùa1

resul-bs, is brought about by a three-step hydrolysis (the second mechan-

isin, p"f5 ) the presence of i\r-i'N, i'iR and. nicoùinamide in the exbracts of

Ieaves can be accounied. forrirrespective of the precursor incorporated."

Frorn these findings it is appareni L,hat the Preiss-Flandler path-

r'råJr ef I'IAD biosynthesis is operative in plants rather. than lhe Rol.ren-

Kornberg pathway" The point that the preiss-Handrer pathway is
operative in plants generally rather Ì;han as a peculiarì-ty of dneat

(a monocotyleclon) is also supporled by ihe i-sol-ation of Nalr[\, on incu-

babion of Quinolinic acicl (-Cla) and PRPP rn¡ibh lvhol-e honogena'bes of castor

seedlings (Hadwiger et al, L963) "
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The m-inor fl uctuations in interrnedi-ates instead of a steady

incorporatiorr of the isotopes ini;o the nucl eotid.es during the t,i_¡ne

cou.rse sbudy (rigs lo to 13) is indicative of a rapid turnover cf

i,he nucl-eotides dur ing normal metabolism" îhe l_abel_ accurnul-ates

to a greater e;cbent in the nucleot,ides when the l-eaves are senescent

(Figs tó to 18) " Similarly ¡¡hen the l-eaves ,"rere f ed nicotinamj-cle,

its radioactivity level coni;inued. to decrease for about si:c hours as

ij; is slorvly incorporated-(via nicotinic acid) into the nucl-eotid.es"

Folloiring this the radioactivity of nico-binani-icle sholued an upr^rarcì.

trend indicai:ing a liberalion of the anide fron the nucl-eotid.es (Figs

t0 to 13) " The rapid ap;oearance of the labetl-ecl intennediates of both

the biosyni:heLic and degradative pathways suggests that tiTAD metabolism

fol-loi^¡s a cyclic pattern si,ril ar to that reported by sarma et ar (I9ól)

in avian 'bissues " By such a cycric mechanism 'bhe n-icotinanide is

recovered and used repeatedly ivithout a significan'b loss" NAD and.

I\IADP could be rapidl¡r s*¡¡esized as required frorn a pool of nico'bin-

a¡nide or sorte derivative i"¡hich is perhaps less toxic to the ptant than

eii;her nicotinic acid or NAD"

-þ-roln the studies camied out on anj-mal-s adrninis'bered. high doses

of nicotinarnide by i(aplan e! al¡ Q956) and lor¡,¡ doses of nicoi;inic acicl

by Langan ei; al- (1959), a several-fold increase in the liver concentra-

ti-on oÍ NÀD was reported. NÀ¡ metabolisin of the wheat plant appears to

differ signi-ficanbly in this respect from that of animal tissues and

microorgarrisms .

In the present study v¡i-bh r,uheat leaves the incorporation of pre-
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cursors does not seem to enhance the NAD lever (nigs 10_13)" such a

change in the nucleotide l-evel- as for example found in animal- tÍssues,
was no'¿iceable on\r when the J-eaves 1{ere senescent (rigs }6 and lB).
I{ence the i-ntracel-l-ul-ar concentrations of the nicotinanid.e nucl-eotides

must be conLrolled rigidly through a cyclic mebabolic pa.thr,uay. The

proposed cycric pathl^,'ay of NAD metaborisrn is shourn in Figure 20.

Fron the proposed pathway of lrlrrD metabolism in wheat l-eaves

(Fig eO) and the e;çerimental resul-ts presented here, severaJ- sign-ificant
features of N,all rnetaboris¡n in 1,he '¡¡heat plant are evid.enù, They are;
(a) tormation and accuinul-ati-on of trigoneJ-line, (u) apparent intercon_
version of n-1coti-namide and nicotinic acid, (") and a rigid contror of
Nhe intracel-lular levels of the nicotinarnide nucl-eotid,es.

0n feeding the rvheat leaves r,¡iih nicotinanide or nicotinic acid

one of the firs'b products formed is trigonelline (compound. rv, N_methyl

nicotinate)(nig ]/l). Trigonelline appears after 5 and lO minutes

successively after the incorporati-on of the precursors nicoti-ni c acid and

nicotinamide respectj-vely. Trigonelline continues to accu:nulate (a1-äiost

5Oî/" of the labe]-) and remains at a high I evel of radioactivi.by (Figs 10

t'o 13) r'rith ¡ninor fluctuations" l'b arises possibly through ihe mediation

of a methyl donor such as nethioni-ne" since nicotinic acid is highly
i'oxic to leaves (Figs 6 uo S), it 1s presumably deio--cified by rnei;hylation

in t'he leaves to prod.uce the betaine-frigonelline, in an ana-logolls reac-
tion i,o the excreiion of methyl nicotinamrd.e by anÍmal-s after i-ngestion of
nicotj-narnide in excess of the bod.y requiremenùs as reported by ltJ-linger

(fg¿.S) according to Goodr¡,¡in (Lg63) 
"
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Joshi and- Handler (1960) d.emons'brated in vivo methylation of

nicotinic acid by a me'thyl pherase (S-adenosyl methionine: nicotinaie

l,t-rnebhyt transf erase, E,C. No "2o1"I.b) fronr pea seedl ing e-xtracts

in 'bhe presence of mei;hionine and ATP. Although this int,erconversion

of nj-colinic acid and trigonell-ine have been suggested and the sj¡rul-

taneous disappearance of 'brigonelline and an increase in the nicotinanide

nucl-eot,ide content sholrin earlier (eurkrotaerrLgLç3; Blake, I95t+; Handler, L95S)

'bhe enz¡rme hlas isolated ancl shor.rn to be substrate specific for ni-cotini-c

acid: in lÇ60, by Joshi and Handler,

The source of free nicotina¡nide in animals, is by the degradation

of l{AD either through Xlt4N (---> IIR ---> nicotina']r.id-e) as described by

Kornbez'g (fç¡O) and Ro,¡en ancL l(ornbere (l-95f ) or through the clireci

libera'bion of nicotinarnide by NAD-gtycohydrolase type reaction demonstrated

by l{andler (1954) 
"

In ihe present investigation degradai;ion of I\IAD r'¡as shor¡¡l to proceed

b vitro through lll'lN ---> IIR ---> nicot,inamide and NTAD-glycohydrolase

activity r.¡as not detected in r.rheat leaves. Yet radioactive nicotinamide

appears in the aqueous ex'r,racts of leaves fed rr¡ith nico'binic aci¿-?-Cl4

lor 5 minutes çnig f4), sirnultaneously l.dth trigonel-l-ine and I'fAll but no

other intermecliates of Lhe synthetic or degrad-ative pa'bhr',ny (t'lan, I{al''N,

NaAD or liTlßl and l'üR) shor'r any labelling aL this stage (n'ie f4). The 1,hree

possibie explanabions 'bha'b e;clsf for bhe origin of nicotinarnide are

discussed below"

(r/ I'Ii cotinainide coul-d have arisen i,hrough the NAÐ-glycohydrolase

aciivii,y on \Ti:\D but al-l atternp't,s at demons'bral,ion of this
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acì;iviby in the leaves have been unsuccessfui.

(ii) r'Vnido-hydrolases capable of dea¡riclai;ing nicotinami-de and

IIl,0i bo yieid nicotinic acid and ltlaJ;íl{ respecl,iveiy according

'r,o the f ollor^i-ing reaction:

or

lrii-ilrj ----) illai.[i -F i'lH, 
-l-

4

are kno¡,.¿n 'bo occrir in animal tissues and micororgan-i sins

(Sarrla e'L a^L, L96Lt Po.braci< e'b al, L96Ð ali;hough 'bhe reverse

reaciion was no'b reported so Íar" It is possible that the

same enzJffre responsibl-e for the dea¡nida'r,ing of nicoNinamicle

a-lso riiediates lhe amidation oÍ ni coi;inic acid, i-n a reverse

reaction, or

/...\(ii1) nico'i;ina¡iúde rci-gh'b arise -r,hrough the second mechanisrn of I'ilAD

clegraclalion (p"lf ) coupled -','rith rapid recycling as, for

exarnple, in anj-:nal tissues the nico-l,ina:nide nucleoiides turn

over aL least 3 or l+ ti:nes a da¡r (icaplan l-9ó011961-). Since

the sinul.i;aneous appearance of the l-abel- (nig f4) in nico-

tinamide, N¡i gonelline and l'lAD together -o;i'bh the lcaovrn

mechanism of degradation of \iÀD by r+heat leaf exLracls i-n

vitro. a rapid cyclic metabolisn appears to be the nos'c suit-

able e:çlanation. Furthernore, as suggestecl by I(ap1an (f960)

(see also 196f), the hatf life of nicoiinarn-ide nucleo'bides is,

possibly, nuch shorter than hil"herio suspected"

Nicotina:nide ---) nicoi;inale -i- Nri 1-t'lr
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As e;çlained under lÞ-çerlmental Resul--bs, irrespec'bj-ve of the labelled_

precursor incorporated, the radioacì;ivii;y appears rapidly in al_t .the

possible ini:enledia'bes of l{,/lD metabol-isrn including NADP (}'i-gs lO to 13).
EVen afber 12 hours of incorporaiion of the precursor, none of these

compounds (except trigoirelline) shor.r a sleady accurnul-ation but rúnor fruc-
buations in the l-evel- of rad.ioact,ivity (c,f" the reports for ani:nal-bissues,

Kaplan ei al (1956) and Langan et ar (rg¡g))" considerable cha:rges in the

levels of radioact,ivi'by of NAD and NAIP aìopear oirly in the senescent leaves

(nigs 15 io l-8) ' A cyclic metabol-ic pathruay alone, rrith trigonelline
serving as a reserve pool, wou-l-d best, e;pla-in these resu-l-ts"

rn conclusion, NAD biosyn'¿hesis in the luheat plant is sho,,,,rn to

proceed via 'bhe Prei-ss-l{andler pa',,hway. The efficacy of nicotinic acid.

in accelera'bing senescence ( similar to ll.A.D) in cleiached Elod.ea leaves is
suggest,ive of ùhe same pathway being operati-ve in Erodeq, plant as r,¡elr.

Perhaps 'bhis pathivay of NAD biosynihesis is of lçider occuryence than i.b is
l<noirrt to be" The intracelh.l-lar l-evel-s of the nicotinandde nucl-eoticles

are rì-gidly control-led i:r the luheat piant-bhror-rgh a cyclic pathway of

I'TAD mei;abolisrn" Under senescent condj-iions Nhe palhway being somehor,.¡

iinpaired, I{AD tends to accumula'Le. Benzin-idazole brings a shift of equi-

Iibria io favour ihe accumul-ation of IiIADP instead. of NAD. Hoi.¡ ihis is brought

aboui is no'b clear at ihis time"
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1. The acceleration of senescence (chlorosis) ny llan 1n dei,ached

El-odea l-eaves floated. on r,rater was inves'biga.ted in the presenù

study toge-r,her .,,rith i;he i-nfluence of benzj¡ridazole on this
accelerated senescence and also on N.¡l,ll melabolisro i-n detached

l-eaves.

2" Ib v,¡as shol'm thai iiAD consisl,ently accelerated chlorosis an¿

'bhai; chlorosis of I eaves lüas sporad.ic i.¡hen treated r¡¡iih NADp"

Õ
)o The ti'¡o precursors of lrTAD bi osynthesis, namely ni-cotinamide and

nicotinic acid, liere tested in the floating raediu:rL. of ihe two

precursors, nicotini c acid alone acceleraùed the senescence

i''¡hile nicoùine¡nide r¡¡as rrithoui eff ect "

l'licoiinic aci-d r.¡as more efficien-b than NAD in the acceleraiion

of chl-orosis of the debached leaves.

l+"

Acidity of the solutions of nicotinic acid, or NAD ruas el-i¡ninateci

as the caÌse for '¿he acceleraiion of chlorosis by:

i) ttle alopearance of chlorosis in l-eaves treated wÍth neuiral-izecl
soJ-ubÍons,

ii) ttre absence of accel-erated. chl orosis in leaves lrealed r¿¡ith
diluie acid solution and,

.... \r1i) 'i;he absence of chl-orosis in lea.ves trea-t,ed with non-neutralizecl
solutions and rnaint,ained for long periods in clarlcness.

EVidence ',ras presenLed to shor'¡ that the rapid degradaiion of chl_oro-

phyrl in detached l-eaves treaLed wi'bh nicol,i-:ric acid or tùAD takes

place only if the leaves vÍere illu:n-lna'r,ed" Chlorosis r,¡as nob

evident in leaves maintained in darkness"

6:

6.
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Benzj-midazole r,¡as shown to e:'Jribii aniagorristic properties

tol,¡ards NAÐ and overcome the accel-erated chlorosis oÍ detached

Ieaves" This rtbenzimidazole effeclrt ¡.nJas also demonstrated in

leaves 'r,reai;ed 'n¡ith nicotinic acid and benziinidazole si¡rr:l-tane-

^.-^-t.-u L{ÞJJ o

The mu'bually antagonisi:ic effects of benzj:nidazole on one hand a¡rcl

nicotinam-ide derivatives on the other, in accelera'i;ing ihe senes-

cence of detached leaves led bo a stucl;r of the pathway of hl.{l

rneùabolign in leaves and the eff ec i; of benzi¡ridazole on the

iaeLabolisin of \T¿\0" Accordingly wheat }eaves were fed irith raclio-

11
Iø

Õo

ac'i;ive iso'i;opes of nicotinarn-ide (carbonyl-Cl4) and nicolini-c acid.

9. lSiosynihesis oí itlAD ¡ras shol.rrL to proceed fron nico'tr'nic acid ---)
NaF, ---> llai.'flil ---) NaAD ---) t\jAD ---> ijADP¡ inen¡ by the Priess-

Handler paihlray oí lilirD biosynthesis "

'.-^fà.(carbo;gl-C*-), for J rninutes to 12 hours.

10. The degradation l'¡as shoi.¡n bo begin r',,ibh a hydrolysis of i;he

pJ.rophosphate bond of liAD j,o produce i\}lt'T and 41,îP a.nd Ì;he ìili.[r] degraded

furbher, by successive hydrolyi;ic scission of the phosphabe (to

produce I'IR) foÌlor^red by the cl-eavage of ribose to liberate ni co-

linar.nide" the nicobinarrlide lvould then undergo deamidation to

procluce nico-r,inic acid.

The metabol-i-sm of NAD v'¡as sholirn to foll oi,¡ a cyclic pat'uern ver¡r

rapidly. The fast turnover of the nucleotides resulted in onI¡r

ioinor fluctuaiions in the levels of various in'bermediates wi1,h only

ll.
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a slighl, accumulal-ì on of radioactivity in the inlerrnediates of

trlAD rnel,abolic pathrray"

Nico-i,i nic aci-d r¡ms found t,o be deto:cified by me-bhylation to

t'l-rnethyl nico-r,inate (trigonelline) and accumula Led" Froln 1,his

r:eserve pool the precursor (nicotinic acid) can be l-ibe::aled

as required by a removal of the rnethyl group"

Senescen-i; leaves conforned r¡,¡ith inmecliately detached leaves in

the general pattern of NAll metabol ism, although leaves floaùed

on water shol'¡ed a tendency to accu:nulaLe nore of the radio-

acUivi'uy from the precursor in ISAD. l3enzimidazole treati'iren't,

of leaves, on the other hand, shifted the equilibrium in favour

of NADP accumul-a'Lion"

l,2"

laL)"
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Cochromatography of corrpound TV and trigonelline was camied

out by ascending technique on hitratma¡r No.l. filter paper with the

foJ-lowing solvent systems :

1. The upper phase of glacial aceùic acid:water:
n-butanol (Z5O:&3A5O).

2. |Od, Ethanol -l 30% anunonir¡m acetate, adjusted to
PH 5.0 ïrith HCl.

3. n-ButanoJ- saturated l,rith 15Ø a¡nnonir¡n hydrortde.

d. Isopropanol 8Q¿{ made 2N r.rith respect to HC}.

5. 95f Ðbha¡rol * conceni,rated amrnon-iu¡n tqrdroxid.e (9515).

6. Upper phase of n-butanol:aeetone:water (4ll'$:50).

Direct prints of the chromatogrêns were prepared by a brief

elcposure to UV light, (figure facins). Id.entical- Rf values were obtai¡ed.

i¡r six solvent syetems lrith both compound IV and trigonelJ-i-ne, the

former isol-aùed from extracis of leaves fed i¿ith labelled- precursors

a¡d the later synthesized from n:icoti¡ric acid by chelnical ü€ênsr

'x'i.ì






